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Snapshot: 

WHAT FLOOR?: 111e ' '"""" 
in Nunn Hall and the Natural Science 
Buildmg ue undergoing a face lin. 11le 
renovations encompas5 six elevators 
through the two buildings. Page 4. 

PLAY IT AGAIN : p,.,"'""'" · , 
picnu: designed to get freshmen more 
invoi Yed, went off wlthoot a hitch las t week. 
Potential ram threatened to put a damper on 
the occasion. Frc~hmcn in University 10 1 
classe~ were reqUired to go to the event. 

FEATURES 
DOWN THE STRETCH: 
Camille Cunningham, now a sophomore 
at Northem Kentucky University turned 
her dream of being a jockey imo reality. 

N01 only is -;he a jockey, but she's also 
on lhe NKU speech team and president 
Alpha Lambda Delta. Page 10. 

POPPIN' GOOD: 111e Cinci•· 
nati Pops Orchestra performed last week 
as pan ofNonhem Kentucky University's 
Founders Day festivities. 

This is the third consecutive year they 
have perfonned at NKU .. Judy Gibbons 
also received the Nancy Boothe award, in 
honor of NKU President Leon Boothe's 
wife, on Founders Day. Pagrc 9. 

IT 'ADS' UP: What mok.,NKU so 

different from other universities? Maybe 
it's that NKU just doesn ' t care. 
Page 12. 

SPORTS 
RUN DOWN: With head ,...., 

Steve Kruse leading the way, NKU's 
croa counay team is klokin& to pin 
JOme respect. With retwnen like Brida.et 
Bailey and Brian Flaherty and newcomer 
Alida Hammock it just might happen. 

Paao ' · 
TIME TO PLAY: The r.u sporu 
season il a week old. NKU's first week 
consisted of • coUcction of bodlaucceue.s 
and failure.. Pqe 7. 

Flashback 
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Sign, Bell Possible For Entrance 
By John Bach 
Sptcial A.uigf1m~ttl Editor 

The Board of Regenu i' con
s idering a plan to transform 
Northern Kentucky 
University's entrance at U.S. 27 
and Nunn drive into an entry· 
way that includes an eloclt"onic 
s ign, a bell tower and a park. 

The total cost of the project is 
set at $79!1,000, and it will be 
completed In phases over sever-

a l years as fund 5 arc made 
available, 5aid Peter Ho llis ter, 
v ice president of university 
relations and development. 

The project will be funded 
mos tl y by private fund s, 
a lthough some conSLruction 
fund s will be used from the 
budget, he said. 

"It is very much needed ," 
Regent Robin C rigler said. "I 
really like the fresh new look 
and design." 

The project wa! designed by 
Viv1an Llamb1 &. Associates of 
Fon Mitc hell. 

Regent Ph1l Taliaferro said he 
thinks beatification should hap· 
pen a httl e closer to campus. 

"I wou ld prefer that we raise 
money to beaut1fy our campus 
before we raise money to have 
a park a lmost a mile away from 
where students congregate," 
Taliaferro said. "The idea for 
this project is n01 new. Our 

des1te ha' been there a tong 
t1me." 

Two things fell into place to 
a llow for the new entrance. 

U.S. 27 will be widened nex t 
year which will require the cur
re nt concrete s ign to be 
removed. 

Also, the university acquired 
the property on the northwest 
corner of the entrance that is 
now empty. The house that was 
there was purchased and 

removco. 
The empty corner acroso; 

from the a lumnt house w1 ll be 
the s ite of the new s1gn and IllS 

hoped to be completed by Dec 
I. 

The concrete sign s truc ture 
wi ll be approllimately 19 feet 
wide and 23 feet tall . The top of 
the sign will be trimmed in red 
metal , match ing the roofs on 

See SIGN, Page 2 

400-Car Garage 
ToHetpParking Pie In The Eye 
In 21st Century r------~-"lllrlllr-----:=:::--r::-;-c-;-----, NKU men's basketball coach 

By Gina Holt 
SraffWriler 

Sharks ci rcling in the water 
for prey is comparable to stu· 
dents c irc ling the parki ng lot 
for an empty parking space. 
One Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty administrator said it 
will be somewhat alleviated by 
a parking structure. 

" I think we' ll always have a 
parki ng problem because 
there's a lot of people here. but 
I think a parking garage will 
definite ly improve the parking 
~ !tuati~n ." said Mary Paula 
Schuh , director of campus plan· 
ning. 

NKU may build a parking 
garage in 1997, she said. 

-:-=-~-~~~~tJII ~~n ,;:~e~~s B~l~~:~e: ::a'~ ~~ 
students. Shields and Lamb 
collected money for local char
ities. The one who collected the 
lent money got the pie In the 
face. 

" It needs to be authorized by 
the 1996 General Assembly and 
hopefully, it will ," she said. 
"Then we would have to go 
through dt:sign ph ase. The 
garage would then take 15 to 18 
months 10 be built." 

The garage will hold 400 cars 
and the majority of the present 
parking lots wi ll s till exis1. 

There are approx imate ly 
5,200 parking spaces a t thi s 
time, sa id Sergeant Allen 
Thomas of the Departme nt of 
Public Safety. 

NKU Works Toward Disability Compliance 
University Comes Far, Still Has 'Long Way To Go' 

There may also be a new 
Natural Science building built 
in 1997 if it is approved. 

The bu ilding wili possib ly 
take some of the pre:;ent park· 
ing spaces in lots D and E. and 
may be built in the grassy bowl 

See PARKING, Page 2 

By Sarah Crabbs 
Staf!Writ~r 

Using an elevator. opening a door, or filling 
into a restroom stall are things that most ~IU· 

dents take for granted. 
If you're physically challenged, however. 

accomplishing these tasks may n()( be so easy. 
The Americans with Disabilities Act, passc<l 

by Congress in 1990. makes it unlawful to dis· 
criminate against an individual with a disabili · 
ty. It requi res equal opponunity in all cduca-

WORK OF ART: " Exposed lncUnatfona," an art ahow allowing faculty 
members In the art department to exhl"'t aome of the'r work, ahows 
through September In the Fine Arta Bulkilng's third floor gal~ . 

tiona! programs. 
Because of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 

college' and um\ersities are required to provide 
··reasonable accommodation" for physically 
challenged persons. 

If part of a university is rl()( accessible to a 
physically challenged student. then "reasonable 
accommodation" should be made to ensure a 
completely accessible university. 

NKU ha~ done more than the ADA called for 
and h~ made many major improvements, but 
th:u much more could be done, said Dale 

Adams, coordinator for student suppon ser
vices. 

"When you ' re talking about disabtliues, 
you're talking about a huge mnge ... You"re 
looking at physical challenges. heanng impair
ment, visual impainnem. onhopedic problems, 
respiratory problems. learning disabilities, can· 
cer and so many other things." 

200-300 students have self-disclosed thelf 
disabilities to student suppon servkes, but he 

See ADA, Page 2 

Art Faculty Get Chance 
To Shine With Exhibits 
Uy Jadi.ie Conle) 
Staff" \1-run 

E\er> year. the NKU art department 
hold10 1o tudent art ~xhtbll~. Now, it 's the 
facult}\ turn. 

"E\po\ed lndlllJIIOn~" ~~ an art show 
Jllo~mg l.tcult) member~ 1n the art depan 
ment to e\h ibtt ~ome of the ~ork they have 
done in the pa1>l )ear. Otl paintmg, photog
raph) , Jnd ~culptu rt' repre~ent some of the 
.ITII)JX'\ at the 1oh0~. 

""The e\h1b1t e'po~e' ne~ studenh and 
the ronuuunlt) to the ~~oorJ.. the fac ult y has 
doni.' 1>HWe the la~t exh1bll," said D;htd 
1\.mght. dt.'1>igner of the ~ho~ 
"n1~ht\ ~or\..~~ rcprt'~ented 111 the ~ho~. 

but d1111cult to ~pol 

"to. I ) Jrt "ill be m the de~1gnmg of the 
e'tub1t," hc 1>Jid 

\ 1"tor' to the e~htbll "til be t\po1oed to 
dllterent J..md' ot .ut 1\earl) two·thltd.<. of 
1hc an ta~·ult) ha\e e\amplt.'~ of thc1r work 
mtlw 'how 

'" Itt\ enn1urag111¥ hi ~ee ~~ohat (the l"acul · 
t) 1 ~an d11," ,J1d r'I.KL Jlurnnu~ Fred North 
.. th~·tl' 1\ an old 'a) mg that goc) 'Tho~e 
~~oho ran, du. Thlhl!" ~ho can't,teach' Tht1o 
C\lubu prme, thJt ~rong." 

NJill") \"agede,, an NKl art 1>1Udent, ~atd 
'Ill' Jgrt•cd 

"'I he) art.' 1>ltll domg ~htle they teach, 
a1hl H'r) ~ellwd." ,he 1>Jtd 

\ Jgl'lk' "J\ mu1ot 'urpn,ed b) the art of 
1:>.\n 1\. l•lm 

II" ~uri.. hcrl' I' d1tlcrent from ~hoit I 
l''l""-'lh'd 11 w bl•. but I hJ..e tt," Vagede-,. 

Art Exhibit 

What:"Exposed Inclinations" 

When: Sept. 6-29 
Weekdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m., 
Weekends 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Where: Fine Arts Building, third L ~ floor gallery 

sa id. "Vcr) mtere1oting 
Theater maJOr Wilham ltnd)C) 1oa1d he 

thmb the exhtbll ~~ a good idea 
"A lot olthe tune taeult) don"t ha\e a> 

mul·h 1nterattton ~ tlh the 'tudenb .a) ~c do 
here," he Sllld. "Tht1o i1> JU\t om: example 
(ofth t1> uueracuon)."' 

Ellen Zahorec\ ptect:, "'16 Step' m the 
Tran)formauon of il WonlJn," ~a' the ~or\.. 
that rno)t mtere~ted political '>CterKe/pre
luw maJOr Tere~a Kmg 

" I don't \..now ~h) ," 1ohe 'a1d. "'MJybc 11 
I) all the metal , but itt\ \Cf) mtcre1>11ng 

" It" llll'e 10 'ce Jn cmphJ't' on the tat 
uh) rather than the 'tudent' · 

An e\h1b1t b) phuto¥rapher llub Thall , 
"Photograph; ol ChKagu,'· "aho open It 
'" u collecuon of blarJ.. ami ~h1te pho 
tograph) of Chll'ago. The 1.'\hlhll ., locat 
ed on the th1rd floor gJiler) 1nthe Ftne Arl.!o 
Centl'r 

Both e.\htbth ~·il.n he lll'~ed Monday 
fonda) ~ a m-Q p.m., Jlh..l S.aturda) · Sund.l) 
I p ttl ~ p m Tht.' ltnJl da) lor the 1oh0~1> 
i~ Sept 2Q 
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NEWS 
IJiana Schluk{' 

Yfll\ ld11m 
_llljJl-:'\260 

Planned Entrance Will Force Alumni House Demolition 
By John Bach 
S(H'Cial A.UIRflmt'nr Editor 

A deSign plan to TC\Iamp 
Nonhem Kemucl..y UmH:r~11y·, 

en1rance calls for che demoht1on 
or the 75-year-old Alumn1 and 
Visitors Cemer on the nonheasc 
corner or che Nunn Drive 
entrance. 

The house may stand for f1\le or 
10 more years, but NKU will 
demolish 11 to allow for a clock 
towu and park. sa1d Peter 
Hollister, .,.;ce pres1den1 of uni.,.er
sity relat1ons and development. 

(:hann about 11." Taliaferro ~Ald. ''I 
would hkc to ~tudy the phm In ~ec 
1fthcrc 1\ a"'") that v.cun 'a"'c 
anduo;c thcAiumm Center 

"I feel \tronpl) ahout max•m•' 
mgthcu~offa~;;lllltC\In atuncnf 
decrca~mg ~tate fundmg." he ~auJ 

At the board mcctmg on July 26. 
NKU Pres•dcnt Leon Boothe Cited 
structural problem~ in the Alumm 
Center that would he co~tly to 
rcpa1r. 

Money wa' recently domucd to 
pay for renovations to the bu1ld· 
mg. 

THE ENTRANCE: An artltt's 
rendering of the proposed 
entrance to the university at 
U.S. 27 and Nunn Drive. The 
New entrance would inch •de a 
park , treea, an electrof'liC sign 
and a reconstruction of Nunn 
Drive. 

Un1V9TSIIY AelatiOns.NKU 

The Alumni Center will n01 be 
demolished unt1l a new facilny ~~ 
built. he said. 

hey are now rcpamung and 
cleaning b01h m~1de and outside 
the Alumm Center , Hollisler ~a id . 
l-Ie sa1d 11 Sllll h11~ several more 
years to be enJO)~d 

SIGN: 'AestheticallyPieasing,'Will Advertise What's Going On 
One possible s1te for a new 

alumni center is across from 
Skyline Tavern at Johns Hill Road 
and Untvcrsity Drl\lc. The um"er
s ity could also incorporate 11 mco 
the expansion of the Umversuy 
Center. Hollister said. 

Phil Taliaferro, a member of !he 
Bo;u-d of Regent~. said he would 
hate to sec the old bui ldmg demol· 

ished. 
" I like !he fact chat it is histori· 

cal and there is stateliness and 

"It looks bcller chan ever.'' said 
Nancy Perry. direccor of alumm 
affa1rs. " I JUSI lo"e lhe old hou~e 
People JU~t feel good when they 
walk through lhe door." 

Perry sa1d she would still lool.. 
forward to a new facility. 

"The alumm cenler has filled a 
v11al purpose," Regent Robin 
Kriegler said. " I have a lot of sen· 
timental anachment to it. bul nol 
so much to 1m pede progress." 

From t-'agc I 
campus. It will hou~c NKU's 
emplcm wnh a !!lowing torch. 

The sign will also have a two
lmc clectromc message board to 
announce special events with 10 
inch tall letters. 

"Not on l) will il draw aucntH..tn 
and be aes1hctically plc1tsmg. it 
will give us an opportunily tO 
advertise what ;, going on. 
campus." Kr; ..:glcr said. 

PARKING: New Garages Reason For Hike 
From Page 1 

area beh ind the present Natural 
Science building. Schuh said. 

" We haven't done any si te plan
ning for that building or the 
garage.'' she said. "We just know 
that we need to build the parking 
garage because we're going to lose 
some parking to the science build
ing." 

Personal safely should not be a 
problem, she said. 

"The garage wit\ be lit bencr 
than the present parking lots. and 
I ' m sure we' ll have security cam
eras and emergency push buttons," 
~he said. 

Dispatcher Tim Baker of DPS 
said it is his unde rstanding !hat the 
DPS office wjll be in the parking 
garage . 

The 
Rising 
Cost 
of 
p 

"The General Assembly will 
hopefully approve the parking 
garage and give us the authority IO 
build it, but they will not gtvc us 
any funding for it.'' Schuh said. 
"They will give us 1he authority tO 
sell bonds and then \le have to pay 
debt on the bonds for 20 years." 

The money from the increase in 
parking fees will pay the interesl 
and principle on the debt. she said. 

"There's another increase in the 
parking fee that's already been 
approved for next year, bul beyond 
that. there's been no discussion on 
an increase in fees," she said. 

Permanent parking decals 
increased from S24 10 S36 this 
year. They will be going up anOih
er $ 12 nex.t year, making !hem 
$48. 

Source: Office of Student Activities 

"The General 
Assembly will hopefully 

approve the parking 
garage and give us the 

authority to build it , but 
they will not give us any 
funding for it," Schuh 

said. "They will give us 
the authority to sell 

bot~ds and the'l we have 
to pay debt on the bonds 

for 20 years." 

-Mary Paula Schuh 

•Projected 

Vid Vidovich!The Northerner 

ADA: Could Be More Accessible 
From Page I 

ntimates thai the number of students 
who have some form of d!sab1h1y is 
much higher, Adams satd 

If the d•sab1hty 1s llO( obviOUS, stu· 
dents must show some form of proof 
lhal they arc d•sabled, he said. 

He then works wtth Dan Dnr.ke, 
director of physical plant. to accom
modate the11 needs. 

Carla Chance, \llct president for 
Miministrat100, s.a1d NKU 1s fortunate 
because mos1 of !he bc.uldmgs on cam 
pus have been built smce 1972 

"Many of our bl.uldmg!> v.ere bu1lt 
to accommodate the handiCappl..'<l," 
0\ance wd. "NKU has made a lot of 

• proarcs.s, but we ha~e a long Y.a} to 

10·" 
In the \993 budget, NKU !ott IISidc 

$j(),QOO to ~~o·ori. on ADA I'>MJeS, 
Ow\CeuKl. 

1be n"IOflty wu u!oed 10 upgrade 
~Slf'OI.)ffi) , make s1gnage acce~~lble 10 

people m wheelchrurs. lower dnnkmg 
fountam'> and lov.er some door tllrc~h
olds. 

Budgetary COO'>tr.mll'> have made 
W~ne dtanges d1ffitult. Chance ..aid 

" If we ~~oere to be full} funded co do 
all the barner renw"al thai there 1\ to 
do, we had srud that y,e .,.,ouJd need 
S50,000 a )Ut for ~•x. )Cat~." ~he 'HIId. 
"Su\Ce 1993, there ha1.n't been a dua:t 
appropnat1011 for hamer renlO\Ial." 

1be Jacl.. of auwmatcd door\ at the 
entrance) to the office, of finaJ\CIJI 
llld and regt~trallun, .md the entr.tnces 
to the IOY.Cr plata beiY.een 
McDonald') wtd the Bu\lllC\'>, 
Educauon and P\)(;hology bt.nldmg 
can be a pan!Cular problem for I~ 
~cudent!> 1n 11o heck:hml"\ 

Carol Ma\Chmol. an undended 
map v.-ho hoi\ O'>ll~r\e)l~ 1mperh.'l. 
ta, ()f" bnnle bonl' d•..ca..c:, :.Jid '>he 
fil"llb 11 dJflttuh and dangerou~ to 
opendcll.nmthc..carea ... 

"When you're 111 a Y.heclcha!T and 
)OU're m front of one of thmc door.. 
)ou're alwJ}~ afratd )ou're gomg 10 

be pu,hL'<I O\Ct," '>he ..atd "That hap
pened to mea fey, )Car. ago." 

People arc mcc about opemng 
door\ and helpmg, but '>OIIlC doof'> are 
suit 11 problem, ..atd Denna Sue~"'>, 

Y. ho U\C~ ilJ1 elcttnc ~OOICr llhlead Of 
J. Y.heekh:nr 

" I II) to O{)l!n door. rn).-.clf, but 
the) 're heot\) .md thl:n )OU ha\i." to 
angle the 'ICOOICr and open the door 
and mme )OU'rc ..... ooter althe ~ame 
wnc," Stu!r. .. a•d 

ll1¥h lrafhc area\ hi-e reg1\trJIIOil 
and financial a•d net.'d to 1x: opcnt.'<l up 
and made more a~.:ce'>'lbk: tO ph)''>l 
CJII} challenged 'tudo.'nh, Adam~ 
\J.id 

'"Wh) doc\ a Y.l~khJir bound 
!)CNlfl l!:lllllg Up 10 flllJIKIJ.i aid()( 
regl\trauon ha\1~ to 11e1 hdp openn•g a 
door'1" Ad.iJlh 'a1d 

But Knegler Y.3\ not cornplctd} 
cornforuhle wnh the ''gn. At lhc 
Jul) 26 Board ol Rcgeru\ mcct111~ 
~he \3111 'he ""' com:erncd ;tOout 
the "1!!11 m;!l..mg the uni\CT'II} 
look hi-e a high 'chool 

Regent Roberl Do\\mn~ "'"d he 
could ~ec hoy, wch a ''lln .... ould 
g1vc the public the ,Jrnc pcn·cp· 
tion. 

Further pha'e' ot the plan 
mclude a ]5-toot·hlgh bell loY.er. 

a .--,me rete g111eY.ay decorated wuh 
'hruh' and no.,.,e". a pari- with a 
14-car parl-mg lot. a\ y,c[l a' land 
'"'Pill£ and \CUlpture' 11lung 
'-unn Dn.,.e 

The b1gge't ob\taclc to further 
pha\C' \uch 11\ !he clocl-.10werand 
the park. "the Alumni Center. 
"hich rc~t\ on the nonhea't cor
ncr. 

The plan c11 ll ~ for the removal of 
the Alumn1 Ccrucr. 

"Not only will ir draw 
auenrion and be aesthet· 

ically pleasing, it will 
give us an OfJportunity to 
ad,·errise what is going 

011. 011 campus." 

-Robin Kriegler 

Black Box Theatre Burnt; 
Renovating Main Stage 
By G:tbrielle Ilion 
Feawres Etlltor 
a nd Dia na Schl:ikC 
Nen.fEtlitor 

Joe Conger. Theater 
Department Chairpcr\on. is 
learning to juggle. Not because 
he wants to be a clown and not 
10 !each Juggling 101. 

He is JUggling two problem~. 
Bl:1ck Box Theater h out of 
commi~sion and necdl> to be 
repaired, while Mam Stage 
Thcaccr. in need of renovations. 
is ha,·ing to do the worl.. of 
both. 

"All the play' until further 
not1cc will be on the Main 
Stage.'' Conger ~aid. "The 
classes ha\C been mo,cd to 
various place\." 

It is not a' ca,y a;. it \Ounds. 
Conger explained. Money 
from !he Corbett Foundation 
will help pay for reno\lations of 
the Main St:tgcTheater. but the 
Black Bos need\ to be fi,.;cd 
now. and that i'> where 1hc mam 
problem begin'>. Conger \aid 

" It 'll be about $100.000 to 
replace the ~ystcm. Whelhcr 
we get lhc '>}~tem replaced or 
not dcpcnJ~ on univcr\lt} fund· 
ing and ouhide fundmg.'' 
Conger \aid. "The monC) from 
the Corbett Foundation wa~ 

earmarl..ed for the Main Stage 
and lhe Main Stage onl}: and 
some of tho'c co~mctic reno· 
vatiOih Y.ill begin at .Ill) 

point." 
The rc~t of the renovacions will 

bc~in in the early summer. New 
~eating and new noors arc on the 
W:t). 

" I thml.. we can deal Y.ith the 
incon\cnicncc for a year because 
we arc basically gelling a whole 
new theater:· said junior Jennifer 
Charlton. a theater major. 

Besides bemg I he local ion of the 
production of plays, Black. Bo~ 

Thclltcr y,a~ where ~tudcnH1ctors 
rehcar~cd. practiced directing and 
blocking. 

Money is not the only issue that 
need;. to be addressed, Conger 
said. 

"Our theater department is larg
er than il's ever been.'' Conger 
said. "\Ve'\c recruited all the~e 
students and we'remakingsurc all 
the options the ;,tudcnts can have 
are here. 

"The Blad. Box has limi!ed 
space so we can only produce 
plays that fit that scage. The Main 
Scage productions .... ill have to be 
rno\Cd there y,iJcn the maJOr reno
\- at ion~ tal-c place in carl) ~ummcr 
of next year. \Owe have to choo~e 
smaller ~calc plays. The Blacl 
Box wilt be u~ed for fall produc
e ion~: 'catmg is a problem." 

A ,ummcr f1rc. "artcd by a 
faulty dimmer. or electric box. put 
Black Box out of commi,,ton. 

baac Turner. a theater maJOr 
~aid working on the Mam S!agc is 
beucr than Black. !lox. 

"No.,., chat 11 (Biacl.. Box) "em 

"Now that it (Black 
Box)went kablooey. We 

are 0 11 the Main Stage." 

-Isaac 'l\Jrner 

Stage,' he sa id .• ' I think it\ 
nice to be on the Main Stage. 
Not everybody gets a chance to 
perform !here, and now !hey 
do." 

The fire caused a move of 
the Summer Dinner Theater. 
usually held in the Black Box. 
They had to move it to the 
Main Scage and serve dinner in 
the lobby. 

Most of the patrons said they 
preferred the Dinner Theater 
this way. Conger sa1d. 

In future seasons, they don 't 
know whether the Summer 
Dinner Theater ...,ill return to 
the Blacl.. Bo,.; or ~ t ay 111 the 
Main Stage. he !>aid. 

The system in the Blad Bo,.; 
was imta\lcd in the late 1970's 
Y.hcn the building .... a, com
pleted. 

"A' far as I know. it ha,n't 
been replaced \11\Ce," Conger 

said. 
The 'Y~tcrn wa!> not·\late-of

the-an, Conger said. 
Conger ~aid "11h I he lighting 

'Y~tem at Black. Box. th1ng;, 
'kablOOC) ', Y.e arc on the M;un can go wrong. 

Heather Sch&ibethutl The Noffhetnw 

A member of physical plant worlr:a to repair damage that was done to the Black Box Th .. tre 
In a fire that occurred over the summer. Damage has been estimate at $100,000 by lhe uni
versity. Untlt repairs are complete plays have been moved to the Main Stage Theater. 
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Hit The Sack 

Terry Renaker/ The Northerner 
An NKU ltudent playa with a ball in the center area of -· 
Get in the Game 

With 
Northerner Sports 

~ 
the premium yogurt 

GOURMET 
COFFEE 

jWI tTllilrillll~ 

FiU~tatiOf\ 

News 

Group Helps High 
School Students 
Prep For College 
IJy l)iana Schlake 
Nr.,fhlum 

Gomg to fh1cago or Honda for 
a \chool work~hop \CCm\ worth
while 

That '' c~;Ktly whal Jad 
Wollman . a lormcr l'pward Bound 
\ tudcnt thmk\. Over the pOI\1 three 
yea r\ he hot\ traveled to place\ he 
admit\ he nc'lcr would have gone. 

" I "'cnt to n onda for a math and 
science work\hop. and I wcru to 
Ch icago :md \aw a play:· he \a id . 
"We had a bla~t." 

Upward Bound ' ' a federally 
funded program for h• gh ~choo l 

~tudcnt'i. 

"Thc\c \ tudcnn arc potential 
firs r gcncrat•on college students or 
"udcnt\ whmc parents' income 
has fit mto the federal guideline~." 
said Lorrie Kohl•. a counselor for 
the program. 

The program has recently been 
awarded a federal grant worth 
about Sl.4 million. 

"We wrote a grant last fall and 
we won this award," Koh li said. 
"Because we ranked in the top 10 
percent, our grant was awarded for 
five years inqead of th~ traditional 
four." 

The incentive to write a really 
good grant i~ the reason the top 10 
percent get five years instead of 
four. she said. 

" It 's on a competitive basis." she 
said. "Grants are graded by profes
sional educators. It's an incentive 
to write a really good grant." 

Michael Berry, Randy Wilson. 
Judy Welsh, and Robert Neely, as 
well as Kohli. worked together to 
writethewinninggrant. 

"Michael Berry wrote the firs! 
grant that got Upward Bound stan
ed," Kohli said. "The un iversity 
asked him to help write this one. 
and he did. He's great at grant 
wri ting." 

The funds the grant generates go 
toward programs that help high 

\chool 'tudent' tmprove m htph 
\chool and help~ them prepare for 
college 

Wollman, a graduate of the pro 
gram.'' now a fre~hman at NKU 

"Upward Hound ha~ ha\lcally 
helped me go to college ," he \atd 
" I may have gone on my own, but 
11 would have IM:en u 101 more dtf 
ficult." 

Some fatuity of NKU parttctpate 
m the \ Ummer Upward Bound pro
gram . 

" Danny Mtller taught literature 
to our ktds, and Gary Scott taught 
word proce,smg," Kohlt ~a td . 

"The re are other\. I JUSt can't 
reme mber all who helped." 

Dunng the \ Ummer. the "udent~ 
take enrichment classes de~tgned 
to help prepare them for their hi gh 
'chool classes. 

"Counselor~ provide academtc 
monitoring during the school year 
and work closely wt th the students 
to ensure their grade~ are good." 
Kohli said. "If a problem ari ses, 
we get them the help they need." 

Upward Bound is not all work 
and no play. Over the summer, the 
s tudents visited such places as 
Carter Caves. Red River Gorge, 
Kings Island and cruised on a 
8&8 Riverboat. 

"All the money comes from the 
government," Kohli said. "The 
grants we just got suppon all the 
programs we have. That is why 
the grant we won is re:llly impor
tant to us. We don't have to worry 
about money fo r another five 
years." 

Upward Bound has been in exis
tence for five years. High school 
students. who fit the profile man
dated by the fede ral guidelines. are 
encouraged to inquire about the 
program. 

The program helps 60 students 
from Carroll. Gallatin, G rant, 
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4 News 
Wcdnc.,d.ly, Scp1cmtlcr b. I Q9~ 

Elevators Need Renovation; University Doesn't Have Money Yet 
IJ~· l)lana !oteh lake 
\t'MI/d/lm 

MaJor rcnovatt<m~ arc ta~lllll place m 
\junn Hall and the Nacur:tl Sltcm.:c 
1\UIIdmtt. but the ..:on.,trm:tlon" not m the 

room~ 

The elevator" arc j!:CIIlnll a nc"' lnuk 
"\II "''elevator\ arc llCitlni! rcnmat 

cd." 'a1d Boh Boice, the :l""<x:t;ltc (hrcc 
tor of phy~tla l plant "The "tate cnpmccr 

'' "'orf..ml' on them no"' .. 
Not all the elevator~ are bcmg rcnoval · 

cd. Mmt arc on a ~crvtcc controu;:t for pre
ventative mamtcnancc and arc ta f.. cn care 
of m that way, Boice ~a •d 

"Mlilar i~ the company who tAJ..c., care 
uf the mamtcnancC' for the dcva1or~ ... he 
~atd "We arc dealmg wuh elevator<~ from 
1970 and 1980. Prevcmau vc mamtc
rmncc '" the be'! we can do at thl' poinl ·· 

The elnator' m Landrum ha\c had 

then .. )l;uc nl prnhlcm' ,11 11 1'.11 
Demar,h , .ulmml,tt;III\C 'ftt'l l.tll'l 111 

Mt'lll;i \CT\IlC\ 
·o,c.l\11111;111~ 'nmehn1h h.1 J!lltten 

<.1Ud,mthecle,atur. ' l>cm.n'h,,mt 
The l;l\l known mn•knt nl 'nlllePne 

bcllllltT.IpJ'Ctl 111 ,11\ t'ic~;~l\lr llllUHHij: 1>11 

1-chru,\T) .:!1. IIJ9~ ;\\ rt'ftilrll'll 111 llr1 
\iortiU"III!'I 

0<'milr'h \;\Ill <.he lo.ne" 111 lllll' 'tudl'llt 
""ho1101 \ [Ullo. on her ~a~ In ;l 1111.11 C\.Ull 
;md h;ul w c~ph1m In her pwfc''''r lh.ll 
\hC\1>;1\\[UCkllltheciC\:I[(lT 

"' He (lhe profc"or) \illtl he h.1d ncH'T 
had nn C\CU\C hlo.c that bchm•_ S,mdT;I 
ScHhm1n. om ac<~dCTllll: a''l'l<lllt 1t1 the 
Commml11:li\IOI1' Department ,,,ul '" It 
"""'n"t a homhle e~pcnence or .m~th1np. 
They handlctlH \"Cry m~:cl~"' 

The renov:mon of the clc\-iltor' 1' ;Ill 

c~pcn'''c proJect. and not all the etc''' 
tor~ Cilll be f1xcd a t nne lime. BokC' <.Jid 

"'The old Fmc Art\ (t'lc\ator,) Mill the 

HeyNKU. 
Have you got anything 
to say? If so then call 
The Sound Off Line 

572-5772 

Have You Called 
The Northerner 
Sound Off Line 

Yet? 

thret teklJtot\) 111 I ,\ll,lrum .1rc 1•11 th< 
tnp 1•l th~.: h't. hut \I>C 1lnn"t ha\C th1.: 
tl'\<lUTll'' rlf!hlll\l\\. ih•i l l ,,lid \\!,•"11 

lin the !lc't 1\-C ,,,n 
rhc prohlcm' {'\!Cild N.'lnlld J".'lljllt' 

j:t'tlltlp'tullo.tnclc,,\II'T'.\nj!.l'iillj:JI·•rt 
,IU\1111nalltlllllll<litu'tllCillillllf'<iHI 

1 he\ 't1nlo. and the\ t;~lo.c 11111 lonj:. I h~:~ 
arc the 1\-or't ck\,\IOr,_ t''l'l'll.lll\ 111 

I .mdrum. I j:jl.crl 'illd 
Other elchltor' on ~:;~mru' h,,,e I'Ct'n 

Up~rMICd !1ldUdllll!- lhl' 11\lt'' Ill the 
Bu,1ne" hlul-allll\1 and p,~~:holn~., 

l'!mldm~. Bnlle 'illd 
"B<i'il"!llly. "e are ur11radm~ the ell'"" 

tot,, Boke ,;ud. "\\ch;~H'<IIll.lllllt'tMn~.:e 

contt<KI, ;\lid "'e \\111 up~r;~de "hen the 
fund' hccorne "''ulahle .. 

l"'fi '"'l'lll' 
( .1rol ""'dHnnt. an undedared lre'h 

m.m '·''ll 'hc ha' h.td her,harcol trnuhlc' 
111 thl ell'\alllr' on campu' She hoi' 
1\\ll'llj.!CilC'I' 1mpcrfCliO, commonly 
lo.nuv.n ,,, hnttlc hnnc di'C<I'C, :md the cle 
,,,1\lr' ,tre nnt a lncndly p l a~,:c lor her 

I 'l'll'o.lll\ "'hen 'he 1\ hy her- \CII 
I he huttnn' arc ton htgh for me to 

tl',\lh. ' ,lll'"ml "I h;p.-ctotukcmy,c;lt 

"Occcuionally somebody has 
golle" Jflu·k ;, the eln·ator. ·· 

·Pat Demarsh 

t>dt nit. \[;tnd up :md \ I retch to reach the \Jid '\1,-'c h;I\-C arC;!\ tJMt 1\CCd lnlJlTOVC 

huttnn' I ,unthrcc teet tnll. mayhc a l1t· 
tic to!llcr "'''h my r lcctric whcckhatr. I 
could 1<111 or d1'loutc my 'hou ldcr trym{l 

I he 'nlut11111. \1 <i,Chlno t \llld . 1\-0uld be 
tn nMio.e ,urc the button~ :.re at a level 

mcnt" 

Adam' '<lid the un1 ver~ •t y won award' 
Ill the late xo·, for bcmg one or the be~! 
umvCT\1\IC\ m the M1dwe~ t for accC\\Ibii
IIY for the phy\lcally challenged. 

l"hc up11radc' ;md reml\.1111111' ..re 11111 \\-here p.:ople m wheelchair'! can reach. 
on ly for nu:chamlal rt'<I'On'. 1\-to\1 olthc She '•ml 'he fecl'i that I\ not too much to 

"The code' have changed \ \OCC that 
tunc. he \Uid "Goal\ arc \UCh that we 
need to update to meet each new code. 
Mnd•fu,:atiOn\ ha ve been mode. but they 
need contmued progrc":· 

clcl;~tor' do not meet fcdcrall) nMndated '"lo. 
nlllc\ for the ph)\\l<llly d l:lllcngcd. '"'d "I he um,er\IIY make\ a \ !tong effort to 
Dale Ad:ml\, coordHl<IIOT ol \ludcnt '"P meet the need' of the ~tudcnt '>."' Adam\ 

Employment 
Opportunity 

If you are a student looking for wor'K, this Part· Time 
Garage Cashier position at Eagle Properties may fit your 
class schedule. Eagle Properties Is a full-service real estate 
company located In downtown Cincinnati. 

0 

Gauge Cuhier, part tim&-
• Flexible hours, pnmarily evemngs and weekends 
• Previous cashier experience preferred 
• Partial tUition reimbursement 

We offer an excellent salary and the 
opportunity to work 1n a chaDenging, 
growth-oriented enterprise positioned 
to serve an expand1ng range of customers 
into the 21st century 

ff you •r•lnttr.sted In !his pos/Uon, p/Hs• forward 
your resume with ufary history to: 

Shelly Johnson 

Human Rnoorces 

400 Broadw<ty • Cincinnati. OH 45202 
fax· 629-t212 

Save 250 franks 
on a Macintosh. Power Macintosh" 7200175 w/CD 

&118 RA411500MB 
Power PC 601 processor, mu'" <f>ewl ,cn.J1fW 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 572-5142 

tln"t'e, J5"color 

Color StyleWriter· 2400 
wiC•rdShop Plu!l 

In~ mrlrklgf!mul mble mdtd.rl 
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Eric Cald\"ell 
ldlfm mCIIIf'/ 

.lawn Hull ("hri<t Mayhew 
l·.rrc ulin• l-dllm MalltiJ:/11 .~ l.chtm 

Jerry .. loyd VIEWPOINT 
5 

Grneral Ma11a.~t'l 

Editorial Policy 
All umlped editorialJ are tho opruted opinion of the members of the 

Editorial Bovd. TM Nonhtrntr editorial p&&e(l) are written by and for 
lhe 11\ldents, faculty, and 111ft' to provide a forum for di!Cuuion. 
StudcntJ. faculty, staff and admlnlluatlon may submit leners durina rtJ· 
ular ~incu hours or by mall. All letters must Include the submitter's 
name and a phone numbcf whert they can be retched. The letters are to 
be typed. and a maximum of 300 words. TM Northtr"tr reservu the 
riJht to edit all letters for 1pet11na. arammatlcal and libelous ei'TOB. 

Proposed Sign and Bell: 
What an Embarrassment 

To put it simply, the recomended entrance planned for Northern 
Kentucky University suggested to the Board of Regent'! is unneces
sary. distasteful and costly. 

10e university plans to spend $795,000 on a bell tower, a sign with 
an electronic message board and a new park displaying a precious 
view of NKU's bomb shelters. 

First off let 's think of a few different ways NKU could better spend 
an extra S795,<XXl. 

•NKU coukt pay its faculty more than the current pinance that they 
work so hard for. Professors never get paid enough . 

•NKU could stock its newly renovated library with some new books. 
of which it has so few. 

•'They could use it toward funding of a new science building that 
they never can seem to get state fund ing for. 

The new monstrosities would grace the Nunn Drive and U.S. 27 
entrance and would necessitate the destruction or the 75-year-old 
alumni house and visitors center. Thm means that even more money 
would have to be spent just to bJild another alumni house. 

Have you ever noticed how there isn't die joyful tinkling of a bell on 
this camp.~s? We never thought of it, but the Board of Regents have 
and they might get us one. As part of a seven phase construction plan, 
the Board has been asked to OK a 35-foot bell tower to be bJilt on 
Nunn Drive. 

It might not be as fancy or tall as the one they had at the University 
of Texas where a disgruntled student with a deer rille took target prac
tice, but 35 feet would make it impressive. And to think we never real
ly thought we needed a bell. Somebody obviously does. 

The other sign would be 19-foot wide, 23-foot tall with a double 
decked, blinking, flashing sign with 10-inch tall letters to advertise all 
the events that don't exist at NKU. 

Perhaps the sign would read, "President Boothe says 'Come on in.' 
All you can Jearn buffet for only $980." 

1lle sign would include NKU's emblem with a glowing torch 
·Perhaps we 'II get to see President Boothe put on his gym shons and 

run up Nunn Drive with his own mrch to light it when the sign is 
unveiled. 

'There would be a park built just in C$C somebody wants to stop and 
think about why anybody would want to build a couple of administrd· 
toc-gratifying, ego-tripping, NKU-touting signs. Maybe lhey could 
build benches so everyone can sit and think about whm a joke these 
signs really are. 

This park would be approximately a mile away from campus, a pi~ 
where it couldn't be enjoyed by the students who actually anend NKU 

Who is going to stop to enjoy this park? 
Maybe the construction worker.; working on U.S. 27 could use tht 

park on their lunch break. Maybe when we get out of class we aJ 
could walk the mile or so to the park: and have a picnic between class· 
es. 

So, when the cost of tuition is increased to pay for a11 this, we should 
not be upset. We're going to get so much enjoyment out of all those 
gadgets - way up on NUM Drive - handing out more of our hard 
earned cash to pay for all these things shouldn't matter. Should it? 

And if NKU's administrators are erecting these signs to promote t 
larger NKU image and presence they may succeed at that. Excep: 
maybe they should think about whru: kind or image they are promot· 
ing. Would this sign promote the proper image of an institution ol 
higher education or would it promote the kind of image Main Even1 
W~tling promotes on a Sruurday night at the Cincirmari Colisewn. 

Wcdnc.o;day. September 6, 199~ 

r------------------, 
I I 

: Two Ideas for : 
: .-all new.- : 
I I 

: Entrance Sign : 
I I 

L------------------~ 

Basketball and Bingo Tonlte! 
i-----------i<-EN-o--$-1-: 1--Mii_l_i-~~-----------1 
._ _____________ ______________________________ ___________ .. 

Neon Ocion Leon Boothe singing in the Rainbow Room 
Shows t~t 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. 
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Correction 
In last week's issue of The Northerner, the 

name of Bonnie Morris was mispelled . 
Morris was featured for her play "Revenge of 
the Women's Studies Professor. " The 
Northerner apologizes for any embaressment. 

Student Questions 
Column's Physics 
Dear Mr. Steffen. 

White l can ccnainlyappreciatea 
good metaphor when I hear one. I 
feel inclined to make a small correc
tion to your statement in the August 
23 edition of The Northemer that 
you could have spit off the Carew 
Tower and it lasl longer than the 
Tyson·McNeeley light. 

Neglecting air friction and the 
diminishing of the gravital ional con· 
s lant as you move away from the 
s urface of Eanh. bolh of which 
would slow the descent of your loo
gie appreciably and add time to its 
fall. basic physics shows that a spil· 
ball would have to drop from a 

height of slightly greater than 24 
miles in order 10 remain in free fall 
for 1 minute and 29 seconds. I'm 
nol sure of the exac1 hctght of 
Cincinnati's tallesl building. but I'm 
quile cenain i1's a linle less 1han 
that. 

If, on lhe other hand. you can 
hock one 12.5 miles into the air (I 
won't analyze the lun g power 
required tO do this!) il would indeed 
hit !he ground after McNeeley. in 
which case I apologize for ha\ mg 
taken issue wilh your claim. 

Sincerely. 
A. L. Borchers 
s~nior. Physics and Geology 

What do you think about 
the possible new 

entrance to NKU? 
Call 

The Northerner 
Sound Off Line 

Call The Nonhrmer Sound Off Line at !i72-!i712 an)"Ume :md lea'e a me~· 

~age. Voice )"Ouropmton. 
The sound off hne •s offered as a public forum to N011hem Kemuc:ly 

Um\ersuy 'itudents.faculty andstaff241\oursaday. 
Callers rna)' address any 1ssues happcnin& at NKU, local or nallonal1ssues 

Callers who lea\e 1he1r names w1th their re1:orded message .,.,111 have thetr call 
pruned a) a leuer to the eduor on the Viev.po1nt page. All ca lls a~ sub,tect to 
the same ed1torial pohcy as wr111en editorials a~ wh1ch IS located at the top 
leftcomcrofthtspage. 

Proponents may say that the sign would look much like the elec· 
tronic sign located outside the Erwin R. Nuner Center at Wright State 

University which would be £real if!_:we~cou~ld~•e~t th~e~N~u~n~er~C~e~m~er~. ~--------::-:---:---:::-::--------'==============::::::::=:===; 
North Poll ., c•"• M•yh•w 

Who Should Be Inducted Into The Rock ' n' Roll Hall Of Fame 
Now That It Is Open? 

ja('k\\'ultman 
Frc~hman 

Spc\:tall'.dutoiii(Nl/l·rcndl 
"t'ehonatly, I lhml M.tdonn.t 
~koold be becau~ ~he " a repre 
~nliilt\ e of hhero~.h\111 l'or 
.,.,omen She\ aho open She'll 
doltll}"lhmg" 

Mikt' t•atmn 
l·re\hm.tn 
Undet larcd 
"Melalhta It \ .t b.tnd th.tt\ 
hrtn around mer 10 )t'ill\ and 
they dtdn ' l¥1'1 ~:~ny real ret·ogm 
uon unul lhetr ld~l album lame 
out lllc1r lynt\ arc l rut tu hfe 
and there 1' nolhlll l!: .\upcrfict.tl 
11bou1them" 

Kill) Mif)t'r 
l ·rc~hm.tn 

Marl..cung 
" I .,.,ould JU~l 1hml.. Jerry <.i.trllJ 
bl."<:au!>C he'~ \Ulh .t ~rt'at ll· ~ 

end " 

('urnlllna Jt'fTt>rwn 

Pre lhhlllC'\ 
' I rl•.tll\ dnn't lt\ten m Ku;.l ·n 
Roll n~lu nu.,., , bul u niUld be 
ltnJ l umer ht-l·.tu't' 'he\ h.u.J .a 
l'l.tJ hll' 

he~hman 

Computl'r Fmam.:l.' 
" I rcall) CIIUidn't ldl )OU I doo'l 
11\tl'll lothJII)peofmu:.tc." 

Ryan Paul.stn 
Fr~shman 

Undeclared 
" I say Kun Cobam lk ., ... ~one 
of the fir~t people to brut¥ oot 
ahemall'<e muSIC - one ol' the 
fore fa1hers of altern.all\e 
music." 
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'''ian Flaherty 
n Injury Plagued 

funio r Year Hasn' t 
I rough t Runner Down 

lnhn ... irtlf\ and 
1.!\\l'll{T 

II 

0(111 H~ 1>llo:n "'hen ~ou find a \llkknt 
... '(',.._,.,, 00 the fteld and In the 

"''"' ~ v.dl ''' !\Clrthem Kcmud.) 
\' II\ lll\'11\. Hl.l"·I:OUillr) ~landOU\ 

If 1\nan IJ •• hl-n~ 
11 \lll:rl~ "'!I·Ul mnmng h1~ fre,hman )C·lf 
m:h "h11ol at Cnll.·mnJ\1 Elder. B) h1' 
1<.'1\l<.lr\' ~.._·ar h.: "'a' .Ill alternate oo an 

''·'h' ~.:h.unpl(lfl\hlp tc.1m lie wa.\ -.cc 
t .nn \ll-(ircatcrC.nhohc League h•'Jumor 
""'n1nr ~\'.lf', \O.Uh '' -.ecood place \h<lllllllg .n 

''-'h ~ h,tmplllll'hlp meet 
f .._.uno:tn 'Kl' and mmledmtel} t:-ecamc ;I "-IC11.tr 

111111.'1 un the nXY.,<OUntl) team and m the eli\"· 
n J~m!! n.ml!:d to the Star Bank All-t\cadcnm; 

n'atn._•,hm.Ul 
lk "a' n;m"ICd to the Great Lake' \aile' 

rt'll\.'1: \11-.\~:adenlK Team a_~ a <.Ophomore and 
''' -.hi.•" C\Cf}bod} .,.hat k1rxl of runner he real 

lahe"' lim'hcd llth O\Crall m the Great We>. 
11\ ( onlcrel~'<' Clmmp10n_q.1p 
It' lk'"" or nc,cr:· Flahcrt) '\.:ud after a d1'nul 
l ...:.1"lfl. llahcn~ ·, JUmor )Car roukf\e been 
llkrt'tl.llt"-tonc 

\ l•m~·r ... hm pmlllcm m h1$lcflleg left hun ou1 for 
lh.Ulh.lllolthc-.ca~ 

\\1th l·lahl·n) hcallh) agam. 'iCCond·)Car NKL 
l'tl\11111) nMch Steve Kru-e •~ lool..in~ for 

ho:n~ wlcad;~Jcamm""htchheisoneofonl) t"o 
~ 

lit' lc.ukl"hlp role is much more emphasized than 
,,, 1.1,1 ~c.tr." ..atd Kruse. who named Flahcn) co
J,nn a' ;t JUmor last c;cason. ''I'm gomg to be 
,·ndmp tlll Bnan quue a b11. H1~ role a~ team cap
'' mon: nnponam no.,.. than 1t "asIa_~! year. 
Hnm1 ha...,_ a 'a_~t :unount of race expcnence not 

I~ m l·nllcge. but also m h1gh school." 
I I then) h!L\ lO grade pomt average and 1~ doublc

maJU1111!! m -.ecoodar) educa1ion and hi,IOI)- He has 
tnu\.'h ta.,_k of leadmg 'IKU to •ts firs! succe,.,_ful 

m In• lour-\carcarecr. 
till: 111.1\ '>0 d;,tant future. Aahen) " lool..mg to 

•nil!' a hl,tQ111exher and crosscountl) c'Oal:h at an 
ln~h ~hool 

I .dM.·n~ u...c' h1' '>mans. not onl) m the clas~. 
tWI 111, Ice! too. tie beiJe'CS that being able to sta) 

1 ,t.tll~ lt,.,;u>&l for the enure rnce i~ the ke) to bcmg 
"lui runner. 

~nu larl"t IU't go out there and run." he \ot~d 

'hl\t.,c gnt to thll\k about runmng. You\e goc to 
tln1l.. .ll'oo:.l\11 C'CI') mo'e )OU're gomg to maJ.e. You 

'" to ~ nk'nlall) focu!.Cd on what )O!l're domg 
ph\•KJII\' 

Kru'l cn..'dn\ t-1ahen) ·~ intelligence "!lh helpmg 
Ltn 111 get through the rough pan of I"JCmg and the abtl· 
11\ to come bacl.. from last season's lllJUI)'. 

'It', \C!) helpful for Bria· :o be able to thml. thlll)!\ 
Kru-.c 'a.1d. " If <,()fl)(!thtng ts not nght on a run 

l m ~l'no:r.tl. he\ got the mtelhgence to come to 
r ;uMiktmc l..t'I0\1\\hat'~gomgon 

\Iter ht' Ul[UI') la.-.t )Car. Brian ""3.~ \rnan enough 
1 liM'" tl1.1t1l he came back tOO early he rould.,eop-

r•hlc Ill' 'l'fliOf )ear ~ov. he'~ b.lcl 100percent. 
I holl \ the bc\t [>O'"ble ~nuauon for Kru-.e and the 
"t th.:tca.m 

SPORTS Brian Steffen 
SfXJriS Editor 

S72-S260 

Norse 
Cross Country 

Bridget Bailey 
Inexperienced 
Runners Will 
Learn From Bailey 1995 

Cross country runners Brian Flaherty 
and Bridget Bailey could be the keys to 
the Norse season. 

Jell Mc:Curry/711e Nolth6frlfH 

Sluff \\ mn 

Ali(.:ia ll ammack 1\ not a quit· 

'" Through the heat. prcoccupa-
lion\ and a bU\) ~chedu le she 
lccp\ gomg \O \he can unprove. 

Th" '' her fir'! year on the 
Nort hern Kcntucl..y Um vers it y 
cro" coun try team. Actually.thi~ 
''her fif\ttunc runnmg. 

At Campbell Cou nt y l llgh 
School. 'he phl)Cd ba,l..etball and 
\OIIe)ball but dtd not run crms 
country. 

~ nt;;~ 1~\;:~k :cnh~~~~~e~;:•:~~~ 
§' " Bul I halt' al""a)' ran on the 

~ \ld:~·~nmg .!II0\1\ her ume to get 

*= a"" a) .1nd thml... 'he '"'d 
L--~~-'--'~-----...:-~-'-'---',Jl "She" a \Cr). \Cr) good run· 

8 y G len RoblnH n 
Sluff \\m('r 

Sen•or cross country 111nncr Bridget 
Batley knew she would break Nonhem 
Kentucky Umveuity's five kilometer 
record. 

Then ~he d•d 1t. 

" I wa ecstat1c," Bailey said. "I knew 
I was goi ng to break the record. It was 
a goal of mine." 

She ran cross country only as a 
sophomore at Notre Dame Academy. 
She also played basketball and threw 
the shot put and discus. 

"I'm a running addict ," Bai ley said. 
"It feels like something is wrong if I 
don' t run." 

What she likes most about c ross 
country is its individualism. 

Besides bei ng a talented a thlete, 
Bailey has made the All -Academic team 
the past three yean. 

"Sports he lps to keep you focused," 
she said. "They he lp keep my grades 
up:· 

Bai ley wants NKU 's women 's cross 
count ry team to gain respect. She was 
the lone run ner on last year's te am . 

This year's team h as three neW 
recrui ts. None of them have ever com
pe!ed in cross country. 

ner:· sa id cross country coach 
Steve Kruse. 

Hammack is the younges t of 
three in her famll). She has one 
bro1her and one sister. 

Hammac!.. IS a 19-year old 
sophomore maJoring m occupa
tional therapy and workmg on a 
minor in psychol ogy. 

Her academic career is very 
important to her. 

She works for comtant 
Improvement in both her educa· 
lion and extra-curricular activi· 

The relationshipS on the team 
are close. and tl was actually a fel 
lo" runner. her bo) friend. who 
helped her interest m runmng 
cross country th1 s )Car. she sa1d. 

The relauon~h•p bet.,..een 
llammaci. and Kruse i ~ also good. 

" lie i) hle one u~." \he ~a 1d 

"!look back and regret 
not running in high 
school, but I have 
always ran on the 

side." 

-Alicia Hammack 

The thing that keeps her going is 
always striving to be the best she 
can at whatever she does. she said . 

In c ross country, it takes at leu t 
four runne rs to score as a team at 
meets. There are only fo ur female 
members on the team. 

Anybody interested in runnin~ 
cross country can contact Krust ~ 

ormer NKU Runner Begins Second Year As Coach 
NKU cross country coach 
Steve Kruse during his days 
as a runner on the NKU cross 
country team. Kruse ran at 
NKU from 1979-82. 

II~ ll r.iun Steffen 
_\1101'1\ 1-dlfm 

You '\e JU't lllll \hed thn.!c mdc' 
Swe;.~t "pounng nil )OU ltke ram 
fromu ruoltup.)Ct \!Ill )UUI.OOII 
Somethtn~ tthtdc )OU het!-' )OU 

to qull. hut )OU don't 
('ru" U!Uillf) runner\ aren't 

quttter'. thq 'n: 11111\heh. And 
neuhcr ale thl'tr~·uadll'' 

her) da) m llfaltu;c, 'orthern 
1\enlull) l 111\er\11) Ul)\\ lOUil· 
tr) l'IJ.l~h \!CH' 1\ru\e fUll\ ""l!h 
hi\ 1carn JU't ltlo.l' he\ nne ut 
them lie l..ml\\~hu.,.. th.:elcmem' 
tJio.e Jtnll nn tlwtr ~)(he , hclau'c 
he·~ 11ght thcll' .,.. tth th.:m C\l'r) 
\ICpHIIhl' \\J} 

It hell" llll' ~ct 111 tnu;.h \lith 
till' ll'JIIl. KIU\1.' 'Jid 

In "" wu1111l )l'Jr "' ;.ro" 
lUUilll) lU.Il.h. 1\IU\l' I\ lhJ\111~ 

fl''l'll.'lt.ihlht) Alllw ~Jill\" lor 
"Kt Ill ~JIIltlw rc,tk'd I rum the 
uthcr t.:am' 111 the {il-.'al I ale\ 
\o~llc) ('unkiCIIll' 

lk lk'hcH'' l'J1.h utw ul h" run 
tll'l' ;.Jn PWt~rn tl nut ut run 
tUIIt~ th,·u 111 th<' ''·"'mum he 
..... ld 

A wll [lH"-IJIIHCd j'k'tlnttOill\t 

Kru!>C grew up on the 'WeM .!i 1de of 
C incinnati 111 Delhi. After movmg 
arOund qutte a bl!, Kru'>c, ht\ wife 
and three l..1d ~ lul\e ... eulcd back 10 

Ill\ old neigh · 
borhood. 

"Once on 
1he htll , 
al\\11)'\ on !he 
hill.'' Kru \C 
\:lid, refcrnng 
10 Delhi " I 

'"II \l'C pen 
ph: ~Ito I \\l'lll 
to f1r\l pr.1de \\tlh" 

Kru\e , .,..hu pradu.ucd lrom the 
Ulli\Cf\11) ol Cmunn.1t1 111 19H4, 
ltr\t \!Jrtcd runmn~ UO\\ ~ountr)' 

"" \Ophomorc )t•ar 111 htjh 
,;.hool Al ter praduJtmg from 
ht[!h \thool, h;.• Ullll' ttl Kl' Ill 
the fall of IIJ7'1 

lit \ he't lnend , Tlllll A,he. :.old 
hun on the "Kl um\ ~:ountr) 

pro~ram Kru\c and A'he bclJillC 
Jl:lrl nl nncut the mo\t .,.utn•" lul 
'CJ\Oil\ lur NKl uun nluntry 
In 1979, the "urw qualtfled fur 
the "CAA Dll I\ ton II N.i!IOUiil 
ChJmf!uuhhiJh 

Alter t\\U )eJh ~1th 1\ 1\l J, ~tJte 
fund tuth.&ll' tur;.ed Kl to 

eliminate cross country. Kruse 
d1dn't want to quit with two years 
of e lig1bility remai ning. He 
decided to transfer to the 
Untversity of Cincinnati whe re he 
went on to fi nish college. 

Not only is Kruse a coach, he is 
al~o a probat ion officer for 
ll amd ton County M unicipa l 
Court . 1-la work there deals wi th 
people who have been involved 
w1th misdemeanors such as dri · 
vma under the influence, alcohol 
and drug abuse, assault and 
dome~llc v1olence. 

" I can be 1n the pos111on to help 
people help themKives ," KruK 
a.ud " I !ihow wmeone what they 
need to do and hopefully thinas 
w11t f~tllmto place." 

Kruse •s m the pos111on to kelp 
many people. He sa•d he is mot •· 
vated by doma 1hinas right the 
ltr~t tune 

lh"> f1r1> t aoal as coach at NKU 
~ h to have the Brian Rohne 
Memonal Run be a succeu. The 
Aua 26 e~ent drew 179 runners. 

Kru)e·~ next aoal11to bu1ld 1he 
re~pell of NKU'i crou country 
teJm throuahout the GLVC. 
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Questions Still Remain For Norse Cross Player Adds European Flavor 
Country Team As S ason Approache 
8 7 Brian StdTen apprcoau~ h11n hemp un the t('.u.t 
Sporu /;door lhc r'lonr~ ha\'c three tuntnr': Jtm 

The 1995 Northern Kcmudy 
Umvtr'ltty Ct0\'1 country team I\ 

lootl:mg forward to a better r,ea,tJO 
than last year 

llead coach Stc ... e Krno;e doc\n't 
see hts team wmmng the Great 
lAkes Valley Coofcn:ncc tht'l year, 
but a fimsh m1dway m the confer 
cncc would be a sure ''8" of 
rupectab•llly. 

11le GLVC '' a tough Dlvi'IIOn 11 
conference Kruo;e bche..,cs two or 
three learns mtght fimsh m the top 
20 nationally. 

If Kruse's team tsto show s-gn'l of 
respectabthty. then look for team 
leader senior Brian Flaheny to be a 
pan oftt. 

"He's our team leader, both m the 
das~room as well as m pracuce," 
Kruse said. "He's coming off shm 
injury from last year. It 'll take 
another month for him to be the 
same runner from a year ago. I'm 
e~tpec t ing big things from him." 

The o ther seniors, Bridget Bailey 
and Tim Wright, are expected to run 
better this season. Kruse said. 

"(Bailey is the) school record 
holder for .5,000 meters and last 
year's most valuable runner," Kruse 
said. "She ·s gO( some girls to help 
her train and that should assist her to 
become even a beuer runner ... 

Kruse had praise for Wnght. 
"NO( only is he a full time student. 

he works full time to pay his way 
through college," he said. "I don't 
think he unders tands how much I 

C'nlc, Ja\on Merten' 1111d Jm~o~h 

MtDcrmon 
('ole " unproYmg tl.nly 11 he ~.:.m 

\lay healthy. Kru \;ud 
"Menem' lone ~~ ,pttd, Kru-.c 

\IUd ''lie\ qmtk, hut he Ol't:d' to 
work tm t=nduran(.e_ He'' proiMhly 
the bc\ttralk athlete on the tc;~m 

"Mdkm'IOII h;KI tu \II out Ia\! 
yearducwNCAA,no.fu~- llc\try 
mg to come b:k:k afler a ~.:ouplt= 

yean off lie 10\1\1\ 00 nOI [ltYIO[I 
up I thmk u\ a 11:'1 of ht\ moral 
ftbcr llc\not aqunter" 

The \Ophomoreo; arc 'ltd. Klcmcr 
and Brad OunleYy 

"Kicmert\ the \lrongt=\t 1\ far a 
physical runner "-C haYe." Kru\C 
\ald. ''That \hould help toward\ the 
end of the \Ca'iOO 

"Dunlevy ha~ the m0\1 raw talent 
on the team. It'~ ju~t a matter of tap
ping mto 11." 

Mo~t of the ocwcomcr<i arc on the 
women·~ team and mclude Alicia 
llummad.. Becky Young and 
PatriciaM1IIer. 

" Hammuck's gomg to be real 
mterc~tmg to watch,'' Kru..c \llld. 
"She·~ ne\'cr ran cross country or 
track before. She JUSt has a lot of 
talent. I don't know what her poten
tial IS, but lthmk she'\ going to do 
real well. 

"Young's a \Cry strong runner. 
She's goc a strong compet111vc spmt 
and phys1cal strcngth that will help 
her through the season. She'~ anoth
er one who has neYer ran cross coun
try or track before but has natural 

athlctKat>tltt} 
'\\tiler" a l}'f"ullr.:,hm~n whn 

h.l~lllnl<lke;llotol adiU\Irncnl\ IJy 
the end ol the 'C<I\1!11 \lll!'ll he nm 
nmtt pcNmal he~t fnr the ~.flO() 
(mctcr)r,~~.:e 

fhe lone nMII: frc,hman 1\ lmty 
Art from Stmnn Kenton illifh 
S\.hool 

"lie'\ Injured TIJ!ht now, Kruo,c 
\ald. ··uc hun hi\ ankle and (Ill 

hun' me to 1:\Cn ltx~ alii lle'll ~ 
able to run a fc"- meet\ toward' the 
t=ndofthe 'CJ\tlfl" 

NKU Cros!l Count ry Sche d ule 

Sat. Sept. 9 at Bcllarmine 

Fri. Sept. IS at Wright Stale 

Sat. Sept. 23 at llanovcr 

Sat. Sept. 30 at~rlham 

Sat. Oct. 7 at Rio Grande 

Sat. Oct.14 NKU Alumn i 
Race 

Sat. Oct. 21 CLVC champi 
onships (Highland Heights) 

Sat. ov. 4 a t NCAA Oiv. II 
Regiona ls 

FALL INTO FITNESS WITH 
CAMPUS RECREATION 

STEp AEROBICS 

NOON MW·F 
4PM MW·F 
6PM M W 

12:10 T·R 
7PM T·R 
1PM SAT 

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS 

SPM M·W·F 
7PM T·R 

TO SIGN UP CONTACT CAMPUS RECREATION IAHC 129) OR CALL 572·5197. 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS NEEDEDIII T·R EVENING CLASS AND SUBS. 
CONTACT MELISSA EVERSOLE AT 572·6S70. 

lh l'at\fctnltt: 

JclhXhncttlrr,llff'C-.hm.mlloal 
ktt~r fmm Stdlenhcfll. Gemwty. 
v.;ml\ tndnv.haiC\cr he~.:.tn top:t=t 
the 'ionhem KcniiK.k} l ·m~cr.•IY 
men\ 'l(xxcrtc.lm to the I>IYI'ltJil II 
IMitnnal toum,mll!nt 

'Khoc~tlcr ~JinlC to the l mtcd 
"it;~tc 111 I W2 v.hcn he "-(>fkcd i-ll a 
\Hucr GUllfl m \lillnrd. Ohm 
"K.hncu.lcr met NKl \ head c\lal.:h, 
Jt>tm Tuchl'ocn. thrnuf!h player. he 
nll!t at the t.:.unp, ..o he tk~tdcd to 
t:tlflll: IU "'Kl and rlay \OC1.:er 

'Khncltlcr "a hanl IO.Ofker "'ho 
peh e\~.:llt'd ahout pl;~yms \0«.-c:r. 
Tcct>hcn ..atd 

SthncKh:r hrm~' threc th•ng' to 
the team 

1-ir-.t 1\ l:'lpt:Tient:t= he ha\ 
pl,1ycd uhout 100 pamc' m a ~cry 
compct1h~c ICa![uc 

Sc\:ond '"a 'tn1ng w•ll I "-ant 
to wm c~cry ~<~me. no matter 
what.''hc'<nd 

Thml " h1-. ahtlity to make hi~ 
tColmmatC\ rel;t~ hy makmg JOke~ 
undk(.'CJ'Ini!themlotJ\C 

When he fim~tlC~ hi\ career Jt 
NKU. &.hoc1dcr. :t m<ho. tclcvi'>ion 
and film ma.ror. \aid he want~ to go 
IntO ~pori\ broatka~tmg e1ther m the 
Umtcd St:1te\ or m Gcmtany 

I( he get' the chance to play \OC· 

ccr at the profC\s1ooal level. he 
would dcfinttcly go for 11. he satd. 

If the chance docsn't come up, 
and he soc' had. to Gennany. 
Schneider "-OUid play for hts home
t~nteamatthe..cmorle\cl. 

1llc bel'> of the German league 
arc bm\..en mto I"-O·ycar age 
group,, \uch a.; 5 to 6 }Car olds. 

Jens Schneider NKU soccer goalie . Jeff McCurry!The Northem6f 

where S~.:hllCidcr ttt>f hi\ \tart. up to 17 Good baloUK:c and a good bench 
to I K y·e;tr old'- After that. "'X:t.:cr are I"-O key' fOf the NOf'ie to be ~uc
pl.lycr. """' Jtlnl the ..cmor lc\'t=l l:C~\ful thl' year. Schneider ..aid 
where they may \x 19 pla)mg on a Tnc hcn~.:h need\ to keep a j)0\1· 

tc;rm With l{) y-c;~r olth t1ve attitude and \tcp up when they 
Sd1nc1dcr ha.' had to adju\1 to the get the opponuntty. With 1njunc~ 

d11Tcrent \lyle of \OCccr pl;lyed 1n the and other unforeseen problems, the 
Lmtcd State\ a~ oj)pO\C(J to the \lyle bench has to be ready, he sa1d. 
pla}Cd m Gennan) W1th h1msclf and two others, 

In the L.S .. he \OUd the pla}el'\ arc o,ophomorc Nathan Uobbs and 
more ag[trc"''e and l'lOrc ph) \kal frc\hman Casey Se1ben. vymg for 
than m Gennany. Ball control and \tanmg goalket=pcr. competltton 
'k1ll arc focu-.edon more m Germany "-Ill be tough. 

In the Lmtcd State~. pla}er-. tend tO " I wtll (!1\e my best "-hene~er I 
kllk nlong and run 11 down, wh1lc the get the chance to,'' Schneider said. 
German ")IC 1\ tO U\«' \hon touch " I JU~I y,anttO do e\CI')'thmg tO get 
pas....c.<> to mmc the Nil up the field. Nonhcm to the nauonals .. 
he<;;ud. 

Norse Sports Brie s 
Soccer 

The Nor'c 'occcr sca~on began 
thi~ weekend :rt home in the N KU 
Tournament. N KU went undefeated 
gomg 1-0-1. 

On Saturday, NKU shutout St. 
Franm (Ind.) 3-0 

NKU could only mu~tcr a 1·1 tie 
on Sunday 'ersus Northeast 
MISWUn 

l\KC\ ne'tt game i~ Sept 9 
agum't Charlc,ton at home. 

Cross Country 
N KU fini<;hcd in founh place ut 

the A~bury ln vrtutional. 
Sophomore Brad Dunlev) had 

the be~t fim\h for NKU fim,hmg 
14th O\crall in 28:27 of the RK 
race. Alicia Hammack had the be\1 
NKU fini~h for the "-Omen. She 
fim<;hcd 19th O\erall "-lth a 11~ of 
:22:17in theSK 

Scmor Bridget Batley couldn't 

lim'h after '"'"tmg her knee 

Volleyball 
The NoNe swept St. Joseph's 

Friday m three ~traight games at 
home. 

On Saturday NKU spli t a double
header \Cr.u' Indiana Purdue Fo 
Wa)nc and Ashland. 

'\'KIJ lrn.t to IPFW m five gam 
match 17-15.6-1.5. 1.5-5, 14-16 
~~-10. 

'KL "'on the second mate 
ugam't the Uni\·ersity of A~hland 15 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
GET IN THE GAME!! 

INTRAMURAL SIGN UP'S NOW UNDERWAY 

MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES 

SUNDAY LEAGUE 

LAST ENTRY DATE: FRIDAY. SEPT. 8 

PLAY BEGINS: SUNDAY. SEPT. 17 

SATU RDAY LEAGUE 

LAST ENTRY DATE: FRIDAY. SFPI. IS 

PLAY BEGINS: SATURDAY. SEP r. 23 

WOMEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

LAST i.Nl RY DATf- ~101\D \ Y. Sl I' I IR 

PLAY BEG! S SUNDAY.SI·I'I 24 

TO REG I TER FOR ANY ACTIVITY O R FO R MO RE 
INFORMATION, STO P BY ROOM 129 OF THE 
HEA l TH CENTER O R All572·5 197. 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

IVERSITY 
CAMPUS IIECIIEATION 

MEN'S/ WOMEN'S SOCCER LEAGUES 

MON DAY LEAG E 

LATE TRY Di\fE: FRIDi\Y.SFPT 15 

PLAY BEGIN : ~IONDA Y. SPfT 25 

WEDNESDAY LEAGL"E 

!.i\Sri·NTRYD\11 !Rii)\\.SIPI 1<(1\"0MFN) 
1li·SD.\Y.'-;1·P1 1Q(~1E~) 

PI A Y BFG1 S 1\"FDNf'SD \ Y. SFPT 27 

TENNIS TOURNAMENTS: 

I \S11 '\1R\ ll\11 I Rill\\ '11'1 1:\ 

l'li\Yil1'G11'\'> S.\ILRD\\.SII'1 2) 

llOllllLES (Ml:..E() A'.() \ I FVS): 

I ASII"IR\ ll\11 'i\l 11\\,,11'1 IS 

1'1 \\ lllld'-' q '\ll\\ ''"' '4 
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EEDEDfll!! 
~hift tupnvi~n to run our con
ccstlont offcnng • healthy snack 
altftnahve for the travele!'11n the 
airport. S. la ry plus commitJion, 
gre•t opportunity for adv•nce
ment. Immediate openings. Call 
767·3793. 

You P•ld Your Thlllon . You 
bought your boob. How do you 
buy your gifts? Where do you 
get money? Find the answer as a 
demonstrator for Christmas 
Around the World . H iring Now. 
No investment, work YOW' own 
hour! C•ll Sheryl 441·2413 

SPORTS MINDED 
IF YOU HAVE A STRONG 

INTEREST IN HEALTH AND 
RTNESS AS WELL AS 

SALES/MGT, WE MAY HAVE 
A POSmON FOR YOU !! 

PT /FT FLEXIBLE HRS. AVAIL· 
ABLE 421·1900. 

AlTENTION STUDENTS: 
Downtown Cincinnati location 
willing to adjust to your school 
hours and give you 10-15 hours 

each week at S 5.50 per hour. 
Need help in getting our poli· 

ocs assembled, folded , and put 
in envelopes. Casual dress in 

office setting. D ll C reot l 
American Ins urance Company 

at 345-8900 

SP RI NG BREAK '96 • SELL 
T RIPS, EA RN CASH & CO 
FREE!!! STUDENT TRAVEL 
SERVICES IS NOW HIRING 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES. 
LOWEST RATES TO JAMAICA, 
CANCUN, DAYTONA AND 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. 1-800-
648-4849. 

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL 
PLANNER on East Coast looking 
for Campus Rep to promote 
Kodak SPRING BREAK trips 
"~" lowest package 
prices and best incentives. You 
handle the sales ... we handle the 
bookkeeping. Cancun. Nassau, 
Jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando & Key 
West. EARN BIC $$$ AND FREE 
TRIP(S) GREAT FOR 
RESUME!!! CALL 1-81»-2224432. 

$6 b1\htm 1n rr!V.11t• ~ hlr ~r,mt' 

and !Kholo~h•r ' now '""'' 
able All ~tudt·nt .1n• t·h~iblt• 
l'l'gardiM'I of ~radM . mu mw. ur 
pal'l'nt' 'l 111("0mt• 1 ('! "" ht·lr 
Call student hn,lll.ll ~·rv•n""~ I 
800-263-6495 e-.:t . t5~17 1 

SPRING BREAK TRAVEl 
FREE 

With SunSplash Tours. HIRhMt 
commiMions paid , low~! 
prices! Campus Rep'l needed to 
sell Jamaica, C1ncun, Bahamas, 
Daytona , Panama City. 1·800· 
426-7710 

SERVICES 
Money available for rolleR" 
Recorded ml"S5age givC! deta1l <; 
943-9&10 

LOVE ANIMALS 177 
Earn extra money dog-cat o;ithng 
over long wl.'<!kcnds at my houw 
in Bellevue. DcmonstTalcd ani
mal knowledge / expenence
neccesary. Call491-0789 

INTERNATIONAL MARKET· 
INC COMPANY LOOKING 

FOR FUTURE LEADERS. WE 
OFFER AN EXCELLENT 

TRAINiNG PR(X;RAM, FLEXI· 
BLE HOURS, PT/ FT. 421·8290. 

NEED $20 TODAY? 
Your plasma donat1on c.1n 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU for your hme1 

If you have not donated this 
semester you qualify to earn 

$20 for your first visit, and up 
to 580 in two weeks. 

SERA-TEC BIOL(X;JCAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHI P 

822 MONMOUTH ST. OPEN 6 
DAYS NEWPORT, KY 

581-8429 
CA LL FOR HOURS 

Roommates 

ROOMATES WANTED 

Nt'ed Roommate to share house in 
Burlington Kentucky, next to 
Florence. Call fordeto~ils.S86-679J. 
Luve namr and number. 

TJ'S 
7851 Tanner l an e 

Florence, Kentucky 
647·0100 

ATTENTION 
VETERANS 

Reservist and ROTC 
Cadets 

Fraternity Forming 
Now Co-educational 

-open 
to all veterans. 

For information Call 
Lee x6625. 

great 
scores ••• 

~ o re 
great 
skills ... 
Kaplan helps you focus 
your tes t prep atudies and 
your confidence, so you can 
get a higher score. 

1·800· KAP·TEST 

••• • higher score 

KAPLAN 
Classified Advertising: 

To ploce a classified or personal ad 
m Thf' Norfltuner please 

call 572-5260. 

The Place To Be Seven Day's A Week 
• TV's-A Bunch-You Call The Came 

Interactive TV 
11 Custom Made POOL Tables 
Large Dance Floor-LIVE Music 

Full Service Menu-Lunch &: Dinner. Private Party Bachelor/Bachelorette 
Corporotte. 

IY.lONIJ.J.: ! I r:~:-r:- :?:1~7;J. ... : : S?3!:::ALS 

this week fea turing 

Chicago Bears vs Green Bay Packers 

From NKU: 275 W to 75 S exit 180 
Florence/Bur li ngton Exi t 

left-firs t r ight-Tanners Lane- located in fron t of Moores Fitness 
between Goodwill and AAA Auto Club. Avoid Rush Ho ur Traffic. 

Time I$ Money. 
Spend your time 

selling ads at 
The Northerner 

and make 
Join Our Business Staff 

Call money 
Jerry Floyd at 

572-5232 

Northern Kentucky University 
Regents Distingui shed Service Award 

lllc Regent' DI\III18UI'hed Ser\'1cc Award Will rc~u~mte md•v•du;ll <;f;_lfl employee.., who 

have nH.Ide exemplury t:onlnbuiiOP' lo the prov.-111. 1m age or cllltiCIIt upcrat1on" ulthc 

Umvernty. l11rce l .OCIO award~ will be avmhtble on an unnual baw •• ali hough all three 

will not nece ~ari l y be mnde many g1ven year. One nwanl Will be ava •lnble m each of the 

following employment categoric~ : Profe~\ionni/RC'ICarch A,.,i..,lant<o~ , Office C lerical and 

Service Maintenance-Skilled Crnfi<;-Technicnl/Scientific. 

All regular non-faculty employees m the above cla\~lficntlon'i w ith five or more ycar'i of 

eontmuous service arc eligible for nomma11on for thi, award . The Selection Conunillee i\ 
comprised for four director-level appomtment, rcprc~ntmg the four maJOr organi1ational 

units. the President of Staff Congress. one member of !he Board of Regent~ and the winner, 

from the previous year. 

Only nominations made by mvers1ty faculty. ~taff and ~ludenl 'i w1 ll be accepted . Self
nominati ons will not be considered. Nomination fonm are ava1 lable from PcNonncl 

Services. Lucas Administrative Ccn1er. Room 708 or all he mfonnntion booth m the 

Univers ily Cemer. All fom1, muSI be returned to the D1rector of Personnel Service~ by 

4:30p.m. on Friday. September 15. 1995: document~ received after thai time wi ll not be 
considered . Any document you wish to provided supporti ng 11tc nomination-, mu'it accom

pany !he fonn. 

Personals 
Thanks again 

Thanks Ken for being a frit'nd 
when I needed one. My sister 
said she mighl want to talk to 
you. Stop by and I ' ll give you 
her number. 

Thanks, C hris. 

Kudos to: 
Tom Ratterman for comi ng 

through In a clutch situation. 
Tim Curtis thinks you're a star. 

Eric for hitting me in the head 
on Sunday night with a very foul 
ball. 

Tim Curtis for his s tella r 
impressions. 

You're all stars, Chris 

Are You 
Missing Teeth? 
Play Hockey in High School 

or College? 
Interested in playing in a floor 
hockey league? Call Da\'C 'The 

Great One' Vidovich at 
572-5232. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

**Help Wanted** 

If you can answer the 
phone you can make 
money in ad sales at: 

The Northerner 
Call 572-5232 
or visit us in 

University Center 

Room 209 

For Cut Rate Prices 
Make The Trip 

To 
Campus Book 

and Supply 

Don't forget that Campus Book 
and Supply is the place to be 

when buying all of your art and 
computer supplies. 

781-7276 

I C1mpus Book <md Supply 
{ ll\lilt\ l...,l[Ll.l l l ~~1\lf) f lll\'~ { l illl i { I dtl "-, f ) l ! il•', 
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Cincinnati Pops Plays Third Straight'Founder's Day' Gala 
Concert Proclaimed Success 
By Those In Allendance 
Jennirer foarne~ ,,ud tlu' ""·'' t\llt her flr,t lime rn 

h~.rr the Cmunn,ur l'nJl" 
I''~ ~ntlll'ln th~ umlcrl l"'oCiorc 

'IIKl l oundcr·~ Day 19 11~ and 1·,e re.tll~ cntn~ed II 'he 
~ntlcd m mulh the \arne "-d) "' 'ard 
the prevmu' I"-O had "-'llh a The lllnletl cn\mmnwnr "-d' 

pop pl'rll'll. \Jtll Sue \\-lure 
The C'mcmnatr Pop' Orlhc,fra •· 11\ re.rll~ nu.e a l"'oCauulul 

perlormed ta~t Thur,day nl!lhl e\icnm,:. \hC \atd. It'\ rcriCll 
underthcdrrectronofEru; Kun1cl for !hi\ II )IIU come. rt\ really 

Th.- "Kun1el'\ ](lth )e;1r wrth loud l hc mu'll·, }lt~;rt 
the Pop~ An!!cl;l \l c~er 'ard the prrre 

The Cincinn<m Pnp' h;t\ rcr ~;;rn't he hc;ll 
formed at 'IIKL ll\ pan of "We hlo.c to t.rlo.c arh,mt.ll!~ ol 
l·ounder·, Day for the pa't thrw rhc lr~e nmu:rt the ~.:II) utter' omd 
ye.rr' thcCmltnnatr Pnp'''al"-,1)\teal 

"Proctor and Garnhle hcl!;Hl I) lltlC. \he ''"d •· l'h1' '' ;r tt:nnd 
'pon,urrn~ the Pop' nurdoor con hrc;tlo. !rom 'dmnl .1nd rl,l\\1.'\ 

cerl\ three or four year' al!o." \aid 
Cincrnnatr Symphony and t>op' 
general man;rger. Jeff Alc~andcr 
" P&G then dec ided playing rn 
Northern Kentudy would be .1 
great opportunity for the c1 t11e rl\ 
lrvml!mlheTri·,tatcarca" 

lktorc the ~.:nnl'ert .• 1 drnn~r ""'a' 
held 1n Regent' ll .tlt 1 -mm~r 

'JKl pre\ldenl\ \\o l rltnlo. Srcd} 
Jnd A ll Alhrrght "-Cr~ tn ,ll!en· 
d.1nce. Steely '1111 "-Orlo.\ ar the 
unr,cr'll} .1~ ;t prolc"or m the 
hi~IOr) dep.1rtment 

J ud)- (ithhon' rcl·el\~d the The e'ent brought a fe""' hun· 
dred people to NKU', \Oller field 
wrth blanket\ and la\\-0 lha1n 

Sharon Taylor. "-hO attended. 

'\anl~ IJuothc J"-,IHI 111 honor ol 
'IIKl l'rc\ldent l.con Jhl(lthe·, Community members look on as the Cincinnati Pops, led by Eric Kunze! , plays on the soccer field at Northern Kentucky University. 

The Cincinnati Pops was at NKU as part of the Founder's Day celebrations. This was the third performance at NKU. 

Group Provides Students Pipeline To Communication Field 
Amanda Tittle 
Swff \\ ma 

In the compctrtlve marketrhar face\ l'O!ll· 

rnunication maJOr>. it i<; a good idea to h;rve 
comact<; already establ ished before gradu;t · 
tion. Women In Communication Inc .. help ' 
~ tudcnt~ gert hosc contach. 

WICI was sraned in the early 20th ccntu· 
ry and was the fir<;t organizatron in commu· 
nicarrons that a woman could JOIII . It now 
help• <;e t up net,., orking for anyone m com
municatio n<.. bmh "-Omen and men 

The ma1n goal of 'Jonhcm Kentuck) 
Unl\cr<;rt} '<; chapt~r of \V IC! i' to help 'tU· 
dent~ -.ct up a net""orlo. of contach th.u w rll 
help them aftcrgraduatron 

Yawe Kuwahara. "-hO 1\ the ad11..cr ot 
the chapter. <,aid that \\ IC I 1<. a nct"-Orlo.rnl! 

org;tnll,l!llln wi lting to offer ad\ ICC. ~upport and gmd· 
"You get to meet people and pmfe"ionah ance to both college \tudem' and tho'e ""'ho 

and -.cc ""h,ttlo.md ol t\\UC' the) arc f;r~;rng."' ar~ bcgrnnrng thc1r profe,\lonal ci\tco.:r" 
~ he 'aid " When you gradu:ttc and get a JOb. you 

T""o of the marn rea•on'> Traq Pur...cr. a arc rllread) a member." Kuwahara ,ard. 
\enior R;1d10 :rnd "You ha\C to ""a it for a 
Television maJOr and )Car before becoming a 
rhe chapter\ prc'>ident. ''You get to meet people and member it )Ou 

Jorned wa'> hccau'c professionals and see what wcren'r .. 

~~~~~7r~goc~ 1~0 :~e~~: kind of issues they are facing, ·• ch~~;1: \~:~ .. ;~~;d:~~ 
field the~ 'II be gomg and a 'Ophnmore 
mto and u look' good • Yasue Kuwahara 'pcech ~-ommun i ~·a· 
on "r~\ume. 'h•· \:tid tron' maJlU. ,atd the 

\lcmbcr' ol \\ IC'l tcohnn ~~~~ 111in.:d wa, 
rCl'el\e ,1 Ill'\\ ~leiter that lOntJtn\ JOh (lppor· becau..C of the OppOrtUnttiC\ \\tlh tho! pHI· 
tunrtle,_ The) ;lho bclomc a pan of J fe"1onal chapter 
natiOnal netl\orlo. "-hKh m~;lude' prole" ron- It Jl]o,.,, women to rmnmun1catc \\tth 
al' rn all area' of ~.:ommunKauun 11 ho arc prol'c,,ion;.~h rn !he held Jnd hdp g.:t to 

lo.no"" them and gcr rntern\htp\, 'he ':ud 
Th1' )ear the campu~ ~·haptcr plam 10 <oct 

up worbhop' and '>emrnar' that 'hould be a 
lot of fun and benefit many people. Pur~er 
'ard. 

The chapter hope~ to ha\'C fi1e ~enunar~ 

thi,year. 
"\Ve ;tl\0 \\Jill \0 JOII\11} \poll\Or thrng~ 

""ith other organila!lon<,," Pur<,cr <.ard. 
At the end of \larch there \\ere 15 mem· 

bcr-.. and the campu~ chapter has grown 
'rncethen 

"E~o-er: lime ""e h::r1c ::r meeung. \\C ~e 

nc"" t'ace' dilferent falC\," Ku,.,ahara 
~ald. 

\lcmbcr,hlp rcqlure' an .1pplu.:Jt10n from 
Ku""ahara or one ol the olficer,.rhcn, upon 
rncmbcr,hrp. ' tudenh ha1e to pa) a natron
.11 kc 11f S.'i I .md J local ~·hapter fc~ of .lO 

Spin Doctor Professor's 'Cherokee' Book 
Becomes PBS Documentary 

Terry Aenaker · Thfl Northftrner 
Dean Sine! lr rldea the Omnlvax, a human gyroacope that give the user 1 fHllng of zaro grav· 
lty. The evant was w s sponsored by tha Activities Programming Board. 

H.\ (;abrielle l>iJn 
f'I'WIIrt'IE!Ium 

Anthropoltll,!) prote'"'-'r Sharlone 
f\.eel) bcg.ur wnung " hoot.. .rhout 
Sno\\blnl Chctt>lo.l'C lndi;ul' l.'i )l'ilf'< 
ago. nu, month a docunK.'ntal') ba't.'d 

on hi.•r houlo. wrll b..· on tl'i~''l'ton 
'\l'CI) \ hr.ll.llo.. tttlcd ··snllwblrd 

('hcmlo.l'l.'~:- -p.trl.l·d tho: uHl'fl''t tll 
PubiK IJm.K.!..J\IIn!( s ......... l.: rn.xlun:r 
R 1~.·h P.uu,·r. "''\,'\·I~ ;rJI,,w,'\i hnnt,, 
m.tl.e .1 d<x·unll.'nt.m ut 
1hct..x'lo. 

Th.: d<lil'Uilk'ntar. hJ\ 
th~ -.un.: nank.' ,1, th~· ~ 

b-."M.IIo. Thl.•drlkn:rr...·,·r,.ul 
updJtl' ''' th~· ,·,.:nh. 
'\<"CI~ "'"J 

lllo.• lk.X'llllk.'llt-10 "-Ill 
a1r ltx.rll\ tlllll~lll at l'l 

pm t'll \\"1-T. rh.uuk.'l 
~-'. and'\r.•t'lt 1"~,1! 11p.m.<.lll 

\\('ll,dl.lnrk.'l-'11 
\\h,l\lit'\lattr,l\.tellllk."llltll<'l'l>lll 

11\UIII\} ,uh.l wh.ll ~t>t H.1d1 llll<'fl'~l<'d 

111 <.hlllt~ 1h~.· dtx unwm.r~ ., htm 
lll,UI\ tradllt<lll\ Ilk.'\·,,, ho.-..•n ,thf.• l1l 
[lll'\1,'1"\l'." ,, .... h ,,.,,[ 

l lw lnth.ut·, '"II 't~<:ak th~.· 
( lr...· .. ~w l.tn~u·•~··· mah'lr.tll~. ha1~ 
lr.·akl' whtdt till.'\ ,..aJ[ \llllll).r,·r~ 

,ur.l ~.11lr.·1 w•llt pl.urh h'l ,.,.,,t -.h: 
wtd 

,, .... ]\ ..ltd -t-...· \1.~1 Ill 

wtththo,; ..,, "hlrti(l ~ ..... ,, h•• 

Oil hfc the) \\CI'C ICT) poor. but 
"-OUld g11~ w.-hatlittle t~) had tooth

'~ 
flwCherolo.L'C' gJ1c her;~ hou-.c to 

hll' 111 11hrk ~IIC ""·'' wntmg the boot.. . 
hut rcfu-..cd 10 .tc.:ept .tn} rent, ,he 
... ud 

'\el·ly found uut about the 
Snllw h1rd Chemkel'' by ,tud) mg 
them w h<.•n 'h.: w. .1~ gl'nmg h.:r ma,. 
ter\ lkgn."C rn Chctl.llo.l'\.' cdur.auoo at 
!h.: lnl\~1'\11) !ll '\unh Carolrn.~ I !I 

\~.tf\ Jgn 
·l',e alwa" been 

mtcn.·,t~'ll mlnJ1.uh. par 
tll·ularh ~outhl•a,tcnl 

lndiJ.Il\ ~'J)CliJll~ 

l'h.:tnf..l'\' but II dtd 
m.tll' 11 ntH' that they 
"-etC unl} ahout.Ul ~rght 
huur dn\e oi"-J)," '~ 

ltl<h.Ul<,ll\:hl\tl)(ll'al.butthl\1\l}fk.'Ol 
th,· 1c11 !h.ttlk.tl' wrth tlk.' lruh.ut' ol 

\h,·""·"llll[>n:, ..... "t.[,.,tththc"-.1\ 
P.uu,•r h.ur,\k,\th,• frlm. lie ""'CIIk.'<l 
t>l h..ll<' tlk.• ,,IIIII.' tiJ\\Itlll hlf thl\ 
~roup .. rlr~<.\r.Uhth .. t ''"''did. 'lk.' ,,uo,l 

'\.-,·1\ h,h al\1> I.II·,IUtlk'l\'\[ J tl'\t 
h.~o~.uK.IIli.Uht<.>wllt<'Jikl!h..•rho.ltllo. 

po.•~-•111\ ~t>.•ut .u>tlllw• JhiUJ' ul 
l11<io 

NKU Forum Offers Discussion 
About Internet Technology 
II\ liahrrdt,• !hun 1.'1•'1\ 1 rrd.1\ "''m I p m "' l lO 
J-,,, , I p rn \t~.·,·h I 11!1J.H ltll!lnt 

'11-'H 
\\tth th, ap•d •"ldh or tl 011 lt1d.11. \,·pt I. thc lru,·rn.-t 

lnt•·•n t "" ''' h~•n "'"lltll,l.~ I" 1 dh.u",·d th•: tutur,· ••lthr 
ltllh'h!tl' l.l!lll'll u! atnuu,l loll ld 

tl wurl.t. , II .ot t ,ar Ill' \o,:ll 1 ,.ut 1111.1~1m· 11.11, t>..·rn.: 
.[,1 I) li<HIIUII \JI\[ ~1"'>11Ut th,• 

I rn.·ttL·,hn.•l••i!l 
•ll.rnl'll.·.ul""'rtt1.tlntUI•' 

'Desperado' 
Features 
Gun-toting 
Mariachi 
B) Sa ra h Cra bbs 
Stuff \\ riter 

In to a danlo. . seed) \l e~ican 

cafe smde~ a m)stenou~ \\ranger 
toting a guitar case 

Dre~-ed m blad. a mane of dark 
ha1r l'alhng aero~~ ht~ hand\Ome 
fare. he angle~ up to the bar and 
,tand.,there. "-al\1ng 

The other patron~ rn the har ar~ 
aho .... auing. and one of them 
pulh a gun 

Brg ml\ta lo. e. 
Thi\ gu} \ gu11.1r ca~e hold, not 

onl} a gurtar but an ar~enal ol 
firearm'> that could blo"" aw.ay ,.., 
entrr~ arm) rt'glment. 

And the bod1es ~tart to pdc up 
In Robert Rodngue1'~ ne"" fil m. 

" Dc,perado." Antonio Bander." 
pia)' the no-name 'tranger "-tth 
the deadl) gu uar ca~c 

A forml'r mu,tcran rn a mJn
aChl band. he come~ to I0"-11 ,~·ck· 

~~~~ the drug lord "-hO lo.rlled h" 
~irllriend and ended h1' mu,rrat 
~;arc~r by ,hooting hrm rn the 
hJnd 

The trim folio""' hrm a' he 
trac t.. ' the elu~t\e drug lord BuL·ho 
!rom one du~ l ). ~ .... caty ltxale tu 
another, lo.rlhng Bucho', hl'll<'h
men J\ he goe, 

\long tht' w.a), "-htlc b]a,ung 
J"-.t} Jn cncm} at hrgh noon. h~ 
e iWOUnteh J )OUnJt\ IHinlJn 
named Carohna, pla)ed b) Salm.t 
Ha}ck. w.ho run\ a boohtme lk 
\a\t',her l1kb)talo.mgabulletm 
the 'houlder, and thl') e1cntuall~ 

hcn11ne lmch 
T~>get he r, the) lrnJll) get 1\1 

Uudm and a\enge th~· "-rtlllg' 
hr••ught upon themanadll her•• 
h~n thuugh "l),•,pt.•raJu" ha' 

graphll 'll'IIC' ol \Ullcn,l' 
thc1 'rl' d>llll' tn ,ul·h ;rn Oll'f·thl' 
top.nltnll hook 't}lc thJt. .tlt.:r a 
w.h1l•·· u\ dlllll'ultllltJio.•• th<' \Ill 
knrc,,•nuu,l). 

I he trlrn parodrc~ rllJil) 111 ~•"I 
Cl\ ·, la1lure' Jnd lurh]~, ,u, h a~ 

.p,.,,pk Jrc l.1lkd hc,..ru'c thl'\ 
'J} 1he w.r,•ng thrng or ltwk dll 
ler.:ntthJ.n th~1r k1lleh 

•\ tlo.r..llo.,ture "hurn,·d Jnd the: 
n""n~·r nmrplarn,. ''\1>tlo."h r<'J.d, 
h.:rc 

•The •lrug lord h hlh'\er 11.! 
Jhn~ "-llh h1' ll'llul.1r ph1111•' 

lit,• trim al'n"'l'lll'ltl'n""l"'' 
r..rt•· a numt>..·r lll othct trim ~t\1,., 
111t1> rt~ lahn ... "ipJgh~tlt "-l''l<'tn' 
Luni!IU trlnh, Jnd <'h'n ,uu•nh 
lind thl'lf "-a\ mw lhl' ltllll' au.t 

1~;~,c: "' -n~·, 1 .... raJ•• 
1\.m,[nJ' maLl'~ ..I 'e\\ IIIJII,I<hl 

""'I ILth·k mat.lw~ hmr ,h 

(. ~··lhll..t 
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HORSE FEATHERS: (Right) Camille CUnningham In the stabl
~ race at River D.own• (Bottom Cunningham 1"ii0Md 
1~-1 ~t Peecrt on their way to the post parade. (Top) After 

the race. 

Features 

Back In 
The 

Saddle 
Again 

NKU Sophomore Living Dream 
Racing Horses At River Downs 
~~~ Chri~ Ma~ he" 
\1mw~llll! l.dltm 

C'anullc C'unmngham dcr.:tdcd to 
~rah her hfc b) the rem-.. ne ver to 
return to her JarnaKan home 
agam, while on vacatton m 
America in 19SK. 

down to the only race track in 
Jamau;:a to place bets on the races 
for htm. 

Aflcr gralluatmg from high 
'chool. she went to the track and 
<i lartcd workmg and hangmg 
around, trying 10 get mto racing . 

" I never raced 10 Jamaica. and 
a~ a matter of fact. I tried to and 

becau~e she did not know how to 
go about it. she said. 

In Florida ~he met someone who 
would let her onto the bachide of Cunnmgham. now a -.ophomore 

at Northern Kenwcky Untver,uy. 
satd she fiN dreamed of being a 
JOCI..ey when her father ~ent her 

they wouldn't give me a license the track where she could get 
because I was the only female who involved in racing. 
wanted to ride, and everybody "You couldn't just walk onto the 

sure towm. 

A" the bu~mc'" '" now, jockeys 
have to beg to ride on horses, she 
said. 

-===----------------------~---------"l thought it was a backside and say you wanted to be 
big joke, a big a jockey," she said. "Somebody 
fascination, so had to actually take you in there." 
four or five II was there that she met her 
years I was over husband Ca rl Cunningham. a 
there 1rying to trainer at the track. 

" I wam to ride my own horse 
that I and my husband train in a 
bu~incs~. and to have a farm m the 
U.S . and Jam;m:a and se ll horses 
in the Caribbean:· '\he said. 

get a license.'' Camille Cunningham took hers-
Cunningham. cs to the exercise track in the 

Cunningham morning, for two years. Then ~he 
said she noticed, got her big break. 
while on vaca- No matter how good you arc or 
tion, that there no matter how bad you arc. being 

horses 

many a woman is difficult in a male 
riding dominated sport m.e horse racing. 

in she said. 
America. "When 1 came into the sport I 

"Well, all came in as a woman, a black 
these women are 
riding, and I'm 
out here fighting 
like crazy trying 
to get a license 
so I dec ided I 

woman and an immigrant," she 
said. " It was tough. ' ' 

Horses took center stage for 
Cunningham. 

"Nothing mattered. I just want
ed to ride. I just wanted 10 be a 
jockey," she said. wasn't going to 

go back," 
Cunni n gham 
said. 

When she got her license 1111d 
started to be a jockey it started to 
hither. Racingwasfun,but when 

Success was she got her license there were 

She wanted to go back to 
Jamaica <;Oincday. 

" I can't stand all the winters," 
she Slid. "Actually. when I'm at 
home. 1 try to relax. because 
there's so much pressure when 
you go out there on the track. I'm 
never rn ysclfon the track . People 
think I'm this nice. smart person 
because I always have this big 
bright smi le. I'm always talking to 
people. I'm always thi s bright 
pleasant person. When I go home, 
I relax and try and do my home
work." 

Cunningham compared her 
schoolwork to her racing. 

"If I get a Bin class. it bothers 
me.itkillsme.andif l tosea race, 
itkillsme,"she said . 

·~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~!~~~J!~!~~~~~~~~~~hard to find in a more people who criticized her ~ <o,wy, ood P"' P"""" oo h0< - P"'. 

She works best under pressure, 
and that is how she is able to jug
gle a busy schedule of being on 
the NKU speech team. being pres
ident of the freshman honor soci
ety. Alpha Lambda Delta and 
going to school and racing horses, 
she said. 

ATTITUDIIS 
IVIRYTHING. 

Student ID's 

Listed below are location and 
times for photographing and 
recieving your student ID' s. 

Monday Sept. 18 9 a.m - 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Tuesday Sept. 19 9 a.m - 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Wednesday Sept. 20 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. University Center Ballroom 
2 p.m. - 7 p.m. Universtiy Center Bookstore 

Thursday Sept. 21 9 a.m.- 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Friday Sept. 22 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Please stop by anytime, sign 
up for door prizes, enjoy a soft 
drink and snack, and pick up 

your ID. 
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Features IJ 

FORUM: l.P. Numbers Topic Of Debate 
From Pa~c 9 

nn hn.,.,. the lnh:rnct ,, a ptoltJUtl<l 
ly dlllcrcnt .,.,a~ In umtmumtiltc 
tnfnrm.lt10n than 'Pnlcn. wntlcn 
or prmtcd mlurmatmn 

The lmcrnct ,, ;m cn11rcly ncv. 
w:.v for mlornMtllln to llc ,l~;~rcd. 

hc\,\1{\ 

J'hc JniCtnCI I\ ;t UllllfildiCIUIIl 

and II Clli:IIUT<I!IC\ hoth \OlHihllll!l 
and'' 11\IX:tal. he \Jtd 

Whtlc \Omconc " 'JlCndmg 
hour~ :1t thc1r lOmputcr alone, 
they arc :•,odal. hut they <:om aho 
i!Ct on the lOmputer <Uld talk to 
people I rom <tll over the world, he 
\ltl(l 

A maJOr tnpll of the forum wa' 
the 256 lmcrnct Protocol number' 
thllt will he i!"'Cn out by the uni 
vcr\lt y \Oon. 

I.P. numhcr' ••rc "'''gncd to 
computer' W :•llo.,., lor graph1c' 

~dfl<lhthttC\ on the lmcrnct 
I he lorum. rn.tdc up mo\tly of 

Nl<l la~,;ulty. c,prc,wd .,.,orm:' 
that \omc dcp<~rtmcnl\ y,.ould p-et 
I P numhcr' and othCT\ ..... ould nut 
I here arc \Oit drmk nMlhmco; m 
Pm,hurgh that ha'¥C I I' numhcr,, 
hut there aren't any it! 'JKl ~ct 

he \atd 

!he ltbrary mdcpcndcntly 
hought an I P number cl\cwhcre. 
hcuu'c of the delay wnh the um 
vcr,uy not g1vmg out I P num 
her~ 

"We <:an't l1vc wuhout 11." 
O'Gorman \ald. " It\ \l il y" 

The forum al'o talked <thou! 
how \O many of the computer<, on 
cumpu~ are ou t of date. 

" I thml-. the provo\! and prc<.i
dent :.re aware of thc~c problem\," 
he ~aid . " I thmk they need to hear 
about 11. We need to c:1tch up Wi th 
ot her unJvcr~illc' around the 
country." 

" / think the fJrovos t 
ami president are aware 
of these prohlems. l think 
they need to hear about 
11 We need to catch up 
with o1her unh•ersities 
around the country." 

- Jack O'Gorma n, 
tlectronic services ref
erence librarian 

Terry Renaker/ The Northerner 
, ,Northern Kentucky University students look at posters on display and for sale outstda of the 

University Center last week. 

Catcl1 
The 

'-------l._2__L _ __J. Spirit 

CATHOllC 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 6:30 P.M. 

Bible Study 7 - 9 P.M. 

INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE ABOUT 
THE CATHOLIC FAITH AND TUADITION7 

Do you know llOIUe who 111" 

lin\·~· )'OU oo~n thmkmg about becoming a Catholic but nevl'r KQt around tu domg anything about •t" 

Arl• yuu marned toll Catholic but have not ye t made a rclti{I<IUli commttment of your own" 

Havl' )·ou be>t>n uwolvt>d m the oommum ty here at Nonhern K••ntucky UmHranty but never took ttu.l ~ottlp to 
uw~•U~tate heoomm11• Cuhohc and member of the Catholic Ne~~oman Ct>ntt'T conunumty" 

MAYBE YOU WOULD BE INTERESTED IN OUR 
THURSDAY EVENING CATECIJUMENA'I'E PROGRAM 

Ptoplll rome to tht• Th~~oday evemng &elololons from all walbofhftc>, With a vttnety ofrt!hgiOUI h1~o~tone- Some 

partiCipant~ 1r~• ~o~uro, trot~~~~~ ~~~~~n~~~=~~~ ~h:n~~h~~%~~~~~~~~~;~.d~t\~~r are ~1m ply ~~earchmg and 

Wo ~~>Ill oomt• U.i{l'th<'r un 1'1/URSDAY EVENll•.'GS, bel{lnmng SEP1't '!tfBER IJtll for a p~r 1 <.ld of INQUIRY'~ 
Some ba~oJC~o~ are prt>~tlntl'd and ~~oo try to an~o.,.er your que~ot10n11 Therl:'" nu prt'"~ouro, nocomm 1tml:'nt at tlu~ 

mne It'" ~otmpl) a lime w n.pl.,re what the Church teachi.'ll and wh1t th•• Chun:h off.-.n Brmg your room maw 
Of a fnl'lld Of )'OUT IIIJ)(JUW! With )'OU 

lf yuu u:ant t o Jrnuw m-Ol'¥, pl~aiUH'all Jo'r. l 'rf'rl Ol'iU Cu ccht' lti at 18 1·311$ 
at tile (Wtllul ic Nt>wtru&n C t>llf¥r 

Roll On 

Terry Renaker/ The Northerner 
Dan and Ruth Lukey and, alumni at NKU from Villa Hills, roilerblade outside Northern 
Kentucky University's dormitories. 

Do the write thing 
write for 

The Northerner 
Get Real World 

Wmn 
SNIPES 

Experience 
Call 572-5260 

]O!IH PAlRKK 

SW!YH lfGUIZ!MO 
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Dorothy .Johmton 
P11l~e lclitm 
572-5260 

Hy Dorothy 
Johnston 
Pulse Eduor 

1be major reason why Northern Kentucky 
University has been so successful is that it 
doesn'tcare. 

It doesn't care that virtually anyone willing 
to work can be accepted imo its hallowed 
halls. 

It pays no mind to the dogma that high ACf 
scores detenmne the best students. 

It appears oblivioos to premonitions that 
athletic teams from ~all colleges are sup
posed to sun~. 

It 's not offended that its tuition is lower and 
1ts classes smaller than neighbonng institu
tions of higher leammg. 

NKU s1mply doe~n't care. 
"We worl.ed long and hard m the early days 

to ~uld the wmersny," satd htstory profesSOf 
W. Frank Steely, 1\KU's first president. 

"The Northern Kentucly area nad tx:.:n 
depmed for so long that most people couldn't 
afford college. Only one-thud of high school 
graduates v.ent on to college. Now that rate is 
betv.een 50 percent and 60 percent. 

"We preached that e11.cellence IS dependent 
on facult), wkl v.c got more faculty wnh ter
mtnal degree~> than etther UC or UK. They 
v.ere young but \el) competent '-0 v.e began 
lObe re<,p«ted" 

f\onhem Kentu<:~y Unl\"erstty had tb 
beguuung m J%)1 IHth nothmg more than a 
name orthem Kentucly State College 

·~fbere v.as no money and no !oehool.," !il*ld 
Jtm Claypool, a profe~>.Or of htstory and as 
dean of adnliSMOO\ ~~o-a~ NKU'~ fiN emplo)et. 

"We had to go out to high schools and 
recnut Mudenh 

··we ~~~ goocl \tudcnb and OUI ll"lotto 
~~o-a<,'goootandJ!el'em' Wedidv.hatwehad 
to do We f:J\e" lot of 'ol·hollll"'htpb 

PULSE 
NKU's 

'UNCONVENTIONAL' 
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"Enrollment doubled from 1970 to 1971. 
We immediately exceeded all hopes. 

NKU achieved universi ty status and 
deserved it. Steely said. 

"N. K.S.C. becan-.e NKU," he said. 
As an academic institution, NKU has never 

been accused of trying to keep up with the 
Joneses ... or the UK's or UC's. Fashionable 
universities of the '60s were often disruptive 
campuses, Steely said. 

"Our students didn't riO(.'' he said. ''The 
university on the other side of the river wasn't 
quite as tranquil." 

In recent years NKU has thrown many a pie 
at adages of conventional wisdom. h has the 

audacity to believe an "old dog" can indeed 
learn new tricks .. 

"Nonhem is not just for 18 to 20-year-old 
students," Steely said. "We have overeome 
the reluctance of older people. Adull students, 
when they come. are usually quite emhusias
ltc. I have practically no adult students who 
don't buckle down." 

''They really ooght to come. It's much more 
fun than staying hon-.e and playing bndge. 

"My wife started at NKU when she was 30, 
aot her Masters and now teaches public 
school. She decided she wanted to take 1 class 
just for fun and that's whw happened. 1 think 
anyone would enjoy a etas¥ unless the profes· 
sorisdryasdUSI. 

NKU iiOffietimes merges parems and thelt 
kKb. 

"I was afratd I couldn't /eam," satd s.emor 
Jeanne East. "But my son had gotten throogh 
the fin.t year at Northern so I figured I coold 
100." 

East remembers standmg at a bui stop whtle 
wori..mg as a nanny. She Wlb litndlllj the fwn
tly 's yOUilgest child off to k.mdergWltn when 11 
dawned on her 

"I ••new the• wouldn't need me any more," 
she Wlid. "A lldy who passed me every day 
but never spol.e stopped !hal day and told me 
she ~~o-w. a .._.nderganen teacher. All of a udden 
I decided I 111-illlted to be one too. 

Rise To 

"I had to take remedial math classes and 
hated the whole thing. But now I'm tutoring 
students in math and it makes me feel good." 

Conventional wisdom. the nagging enemy 
of iMOvation, can infuse scary messages into 
older students. 

" I was afraid l couldn"t get a job because of 
my age," said recent grnduate Donna llerald. 
" I was panic stricken. I had a degree but I did· 
n'tlr:oow where I would fit in. if I would fit in. 

" I sent resumes to companies but never got 
an interview. 1bcn ooe of my teachers gave 
me an opportunity. l·le recommended me to 
the KetJWcky Pos1 as a contributmg ~~o-nter. I 
fee/like it was divine interventton. 

'"At first 1 doubted my ab1ltt). I ~v.eated 
blood and tears. Now I have to pinch my..elfto 
believe they're paying me to do thi~. 

"It's just too wonderful." 
Physically challenged student-. arc aho scru

tinized by the evil eye of conventional ~~o-ts
dom. NKU sunply tum~ tb bac~ on ~uch 

faultyvistoo. 
"You ha\·e to tW..e a tr.tm from butldmg to 

building at UK," ~aid wphomore Craig 
Thompson. "lt'seiby ttere. I hkc NKU. Jean 
get m e~ery butldmg. Somewne-,.the elevator\ 
get too crowed so IJUl>t stay bad;. But tf I'm 
inahuny,lsqueezein. 

"Looking forward to gomg to -.chuol ,.,. 
weird. I really feel aood about 111)'~11." 

"I made 11 through the 9th grdde. lllen I ~~o-a-,. 
paraly1..ed at 16 wld I fre.tkl-d out My mom 
Willi 110 help M) J IOOVed here 10 he IIIIth Jll) 

dad. I hve at Woo,hpoull f'.ur.tn~ /lome but 
my dad never CQI'I"le~ Ill ..ec me I'm the 
younge~ perMltlthcre the onl) one v.1th a 
coherent mmd. 

·-n~ people 111 the nun.mw home 'atd ti)C) 
could ne~ter hve one day of my hfc 

"llo\ e to de!iiJO and cn:ate l'\ e gut goal\ 
l~~o-artttogetajObarldbe..ell\ulttuem 1\e 
&ot ldei.'. and 1 don't ,.are v.hat Jil)(N~ ehe 
thml\ I'm head~rong." 

Titompl>Oil put an ad 111 the Cui( 11111<111 Po11 

for an a-.:. t~ant to allelld da'..c~ 11o llh hun and 
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to drive his van. 
"This is the closest I've been to college so it 

's great,'' said Jeff Reynolds of Aorence. "My 
friends say I look like a frat rat. At home I'm 
altenlative - black, combat boots. So they 
think I look weird in shorts and tennis shoes. 

'This is pretty neat here. I'd like to come 
here if l ean afford it." 

Because of NKU's stubborn retention of re l
atively low tuition. many people who thought 
they would never attend are now doing just 
that. 

And because of. NKU's utter disrespect for 
the rules of conl'entiooa/ wisdom, some of 
them are even becoming successful athletes. 

Can that be possible? 
"We were the first in the region to get on the 

bandwagon for v.·on\ef\ 's athletics," Claypool 
said. "We were the first in the region to give 
M:holarships. We were way ahead of 
Affinnative Action. As a result, we've had 
great volleyball and women's softball. 

"When we started our athltllc progr.un v.e 
d1dn't care about anybody's wisdom. I was the 
dean of student affairs and after pcrsuadmg 
Steely to stan a.n &!hletic program, we wamed 
to get the school some n:cogniuon. 

"I hutd BiiiAker, a pro baseball player v.ith 
a hun hand. lie went into the lobby ooe day 
and gathered up 15 yOWlj men who were v. til 
tng to play baseball . For the most pan, they 
v.·ere local fann Jx)ys who had never :.een 
lmcball glove . But they got uniforms and 
el.jotpment and proceeded to establl\h all ~uKh 
ofR.>cor(i). 

" Hrll never took the easy Wll) lie tool 
the~ Jx)yr. and played UC wld UK. As a 
re~ult, the team goc stronger 'They became 
oubtandtni players." 

With aSIOfee from thestudents,NKU went 
from z.ero r.poru 10 12 spons, Clay/X)(H SJ.td. 

Durin& the '7~, NKU'~ Regerll.,. lla/1 v.a~ 
JIJt' place to be Btg-name rocl stm hle the 
Lagb, Jacl~t llruwn and ll1Jly Joel drcv. 
mlk&e-age students from all O\Cr 

Sly and the Fam1ly Stont put on a hocl of a 

12 
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show. Claypool said. 
"Sly lihowed up drun~ wid his band was 

three hours late," Claypool said. "I informed 
him that I could lose my job Ol'er his error in 
judgment. I also told hun that if he didn't play 
for free. I had a good friend who was a judge 
in Campbell County. l ie told me he didn't 
wantmetolosemyjob. 

" I .saw it as a f\."Cruiting tool. It had a lotto 
do with our great enrollment growth.'" 

Might not be conventional. but it sounds 
logical. 

Even the Nonhcmcr got a little uncooven
tional in thol.e early da)S. Claypool ..atd. 

llardtotmaginc'! 
"Loi~ Suthcrlwld wa~ the 'mother hen' of 

the Nonhemcr," he ~id. "She ..atd )C' to any
thmg. The ~tudcnb Y.anted to try a candid 
camern pran~ for localt\Ct~~o-ork TV. 111ey put 
a bathtub filled Wtth bubbles ;md a gtrl out otl 
ti\C mam plata. She had a bathing \Utt on. 

"A )'oung man thought 11 v.a~ a fmtenllt) 
prwtk. lie ~~o-:tl.,ed mer to the tub, removed 
lu~ clothe~ and got tn The gtrl tool. off 
\Lreannng. lie then ~·ahnl} jli"OCX.-eded to dry 
htm..elf off. put on h" dotllC~ ;~od wo ~~~ under 
a tree. 

"l~~o-as the dean of,tudcnt,at the tm~. The 
Northerner fihnc.·d 11 I had to do wmethma. 

" I v. ent Olter to hun and told hun I Wll!> ti\C 
dean of !>tudent~ and that I hated to do tht~. but 
I had to call 1\tbhc Safl'ly. I 11\.,_ed hun tf he 
~~o-a!> av.are th:tt he'd JU\t t.llen hi\ clodlC~ off. 

" I told hun I'd fitld. '>Oil"k.'<N\C v.ho v.ould 
treat hun nght, and <1\\.a) I v.ent ll'a1 mg hun 
under the tR.'C. Whl-n 1 cmrk! hiK._ wnh the 
MXUflt) offken., he llo <I\ ~nne l'hl' offi~·c~ 
"ere mad wld tht· tnanhunt beJ!all We loulld 
htnl mthe art but1Jtng dom~ u "-Uipturl' 

'1lley handcuffed hun wid tot».. hun to the 
Campbell County Jail It lll;[(le Paul Jl;uvcy." 

In the f'.orthcn~er'., lk'lcn-.c, an ur&uu~n t 

could be made that WI) PR " t-.."'llrr th.u1 110 
PR 

COIIH'nllOI'lJI llot'-lkllll, llll thl' other h.uld, 
v.oukl pnlbabl) UJ,.lgrt'C 

' 




